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mtlTISH AND FRENCH 
SMASH GERMAN UNES

im po r ta n t  g a in s  a r e  r e p o r t .
ED IN SECTION NORTH OF 

THE SOMME.

W A N S  W  ADVANCE
Centtanza and Mangalla, Black Sea 

Porta Hald by Teutona, Are 
Shelled by Ruaalana.

I,ondon.—The French troop* In the 
Somme region of France and north- 
«ut of Verdun hare again etnasbed 
the German lines bard. North of the 
Somme, between I,es Boeiifs and 
Sailley-SaillUel. and on the St. Pierre 
Vaasl «ood sector Important gains 
sere made in violent flghting which 
proceeded throughout Sunday, accord
ing to the French official communi
cation. The attack on the St. Pierre- 
Vu»t wood, which wa* made from 
three «Idea simultaneously, netted 
the French three trenches on the 
northern side and the entire German 
position* on the southern outskirts 
of the wood.

To the north, despite the stormy 
weather, the DritUh overran a front 
of a thousand yard* and captured the 
hilit In the neighborhood of the Butte 
de Warhtcourt.

Keeping up their offen.slve In the 
Verdun region, the French have been 
enabled to occupy the entire village 
of Vatu and also the town of Dam- 
loup. a mile east of Fort Vaux.

Italian Front.
Violent flehtlng oontlnue* south of 

Corlrla. wher.-» the Ttallans are en- 
deauirlne to break the Austrian lines 
and advance on Trlest. Fresh gains 
hare been made by King Victor Em- 
trinucl's men on the C b t so  plateau.

In the Transylvania Alps the .-\n* 
troCermans and Rotimanlans are 
still at deadly grips, with both sides 
claiming successes at various points.

No New* From Dobrudta.
There Is still no news forthcoming 

from the Dobrudja region of the Rou- 
Bitnia shedding light on the situation 
there. Both Constanza and Mangalla. 
ports on the Black sea befd by the 
forces of the central powera. have 
again been shelled by Uuasian war 
scips

ains.l gg.oa fur the Gormaiis m 
th« Russian front aouth of D vinsk 
tad In ilalazta and In the Carpathian 
mountains for the Russians are re
corded in the Berlin and Petrograd 
official com m untcatioD s.

Autonomy Roetorcd to Poles.
Berlin.—"The Polish provinces oc- 

l' cupied by tro:>ps of the central pow
ers.' saya the Overseas News agency, 
"were the scene of a great and mo
mentous historic event Sunday. Ger
many and Auatria-Hungary, by joint 
action, proclaimed Warsaw and 1-ub- 
lln the kingdom of Poland and re
established the light of the Polish 
nation to control its own destinies, 
t j  live an independent national life 
and to govern Itself by chosen repre- 
•Mitattves of the nation. Thus the 
ancient kingdom of Poland Is now 
resurrected to new life. The Poles 
are freed from Russian oppression, 
no more to be trodden under the 
heels of the Ooesack. The liberty 
that had been destroyed a century 
ayo on Russian instigation now is re
stored. The rule of the knout has 
'been abolished'. Poland has been giv
en hack to western civilization.'*

The manifesto issued at Warsaw 
and l.ublln decrees that Poland shall 
be ’’a national state with a heredit
ary monarchy and a foundational gov
ernment.” The exact frontiers of the 
kingdom of Poland are to be out* 

'lined later.

k ill  fi IN BATTLE WITH I. W. W.

S E N . S IR  D O U G L A S  H A IQ GERMANS EVACUATE 
FORT VAUX, VERDUN

RETIRE TO PO tITIO N t LESS EX
POSED TO FIRE OF FRENCH 

ARTILLERY.

New portrait of General Haig, com
mander of the British forces In France, 
to whom It given much of th* credit 
for the terrible offensive of the al
lies on the west front Military au- 
therltiee say that hit conduct of the 
battle of the Somme will put his name 
among those of the great generals of 
history.

$6,500,000,000 GAIN 
IN BANK RESOURCFS

RECORD DECLARED TO BE WITH
OUT PARALLEL IN HISTORY 

OF NATIONS.

NOT WORTH COST TO HOLD
With Oouaumont In Hands of French, 

Place Could Bo Defended Only 
at Great Sacrifice.

Berlin.—Fort Vaux at Verdun was 
evacuated on the night of Nov. 1 and 
-, in accordance with prearranged 
plans, according to the German mil
itary leaders, who indicated they cOo- 
aldered th* sacrifices involved In its 
retention out of proportion to its 
value in the present German strate
gic scheme.

Forts Uouaumont and Vaux. It was 
explained, formed such a material 
element In the defense of Verdun as 
long as they remained with unim
paired armament in French hands 
that they had to be put out of ac
tion in order to cripple the fortress 
and one* this was accomplished the 
ruins of fhe forts, with the arma
ments removed, possessed no such 
importance to the Germans and serv
ed chiefly as targets for the French 
artillery.

Now that Fort Douaumont had 
passed agahi into French possession 
Fort Vaux no longer. In the opinion 
of the German leaders, justified the 

! heavy facriflees necessary to retain 
the ground about the fort, which Is I ill-adapted to oefense against attacks 

I from the south and west. Fort Vaux 
was therefore abandoned and the 
German lines retired to positions less 
exposed to the French artillery.

C H A R L E S  0 . M A H A F F I E

BIG REDUCTION PLANT 
FOR TEXAS ORE BEDS

NEWLY INVENTED PROCESS WILL 
EMPLOY NATURAL GAS AS 

REDUCING AGENT.

W i l  LESSEN COST OY NAIF

JUDGE A. P. MXORMICK DIES

GERMANS RECAPTURE TRENCHES

Push French Out in Region of Bl
ache and Capture 412 Frenchmen.

JUSTICE DEPARTMENT CHARGES 
MANY OF THESE ARE REGIS

TERED AS VOTERS.

Everett, Wash., Posaa Prevent* Party 
of 2SO on Ship From Landing.

Kverett, Wash.—At least alx were 
killed and 40 wounded Sunday in a 
pitched battle at the Everett city 
^barf between 250 membera of the 
Industrial Workers of the World and 
a posse of 150 citizens beaded by 
SberlB Don McRae. Sheriff McRae 
la among the aertoualy wounded. The 
Industrial worker* came here from 
Seattle on the steamer Verona.

After the shooting. In which about 
• thousand shot* ware exchanged, the 
Verona turned around and started 
back to Seattle. Many men were 
-seen to fall on the deck of the steam- 
Gf and others, panic-stricken, jumped 
overboard. Some were taken from 
Ibe water, but others disappeared and 
K Is believed they were drowned.

The Verona reached Eserett short- 
'Jf before 2 o'clock. The coming of 
the party of invader* bad been *n- 
tiouncod in lAesaagee aent to Everett 
tr.)m Seattle headquarters.

TroubI* Outgrowth of Btrik*.
The trouble between the Industrial 

Worker* o f-th e  World and the au
thorities at Everett has been latent 
lof several months and waa the out
growth of a  atiike here.♦
^ *r  Bub aa Convey to Deutaehland.

N*w London, Conn.—The German 
armored submarine U-57, sister ship 
01 th* ir-fig, which rscently ssnk five 
tassels oC ths New England cost. Is 
ogpeoted 'to  act as a convoy to the 
bndersoa ftoIgbUr Doutoebland on 
b«r return trip to Germany, accord
ing to a sUtomant by Captain Paul 
Itoenlg. Rumora were In clrcuUUcn 
bare of tbo prsssneo of French aad 
Brltlah «rutaors o f  Block Islaad. No 
blGn's l ^ d  and Nantucket sbonU. 
but th e n  WM no

DIG INCREASE IN LOANS
bine* Rsserv* Act Bscam* Effective

Thsr* Also Has Been Marked Re
duction In Interest.

Washington.—Growth of the coun
try's banking resources atnee passage 
of the federal reserve act is put at 
six and one-half billion dollars In a 
statement Issued by the comptroller 
of tbo treasury. The record Is de
clared to be without a parallel in the 
history of this or any other nation.

The figures cover the period' from 
July, 1913. a few months before the 
act was passed, to July, 1916, includ
ing nearly all of the first two years 
of fhe European war.

"This stupendous increase In bank
ing assets and available capital.” says 
the statement, ‘‘has been accompnied 
by an unprecedented quickening which 
has amounted in many oases to an 
outburst of business activity in ev
ery state and In practically every 
j>art of every state. Coincidentally 
there has been a marked reduction 
In Interest charges."

The Increase !n resources. It Is 
said. Is greater than the total re
surtes of all the country’s banks a 
little more than a decade ago.. In 
New England the three year’s In
crease has been 21 per cent: In the 
eastern states 32. In the south 12. In I 
th* middle sUtea 32 and In the west 
31. '

Great Increase In Deposits.
Deposits since the reserve act went 

Into force has made an unprecedent
ed jump also. Their total Increase' 
Is put at six and a quarter billion i 
dollars, or 31 per cent, nearly as i 
great as the resource Increase. |

Banks and trust companies are j 
lending three and a quarter »niion 
dollars more than they were tbre* 
years ago, the statement says.

Emphasis Is laid upon a distinct 
and growing tendency toward decen
tralisation throughout the country of 
“excessive reserves heretofore plied 
up In eastern cities." This has been 
especially true during the last few 
month*. In the four and one-hslf 
months from May 1 to Sept. 12. this 
year, deposit* In Nsw York city de- 
;re*sed nearly s  quarter of a billion 
lollars. increasing heavily meanwhile 
In country banks.

The total resource increase In the 
wuth was ISOg.OOO.OliO, middle states 
11,411.000,000. western states $395,- 
>00.000, Pacific state* $325.000,000. In
sular possessions $40.000,000.

All the states of th* union, sxcept 
three, show great Increase* In de
posits. The exceptions are Alabama. 
Mississippi and Oregon. The four 
states showing the highest percent
age of Increase In depoalts are Okla
homa 64 per cent, Arizona 53, North 
Dakota 52, Wyoming 49.

1 J20  Merchant Shipa Bunk.
New York.—One thouaand eight 

Aundred and twenty merchant ahlp* 
with an aggregate groe* tonnage of 
»pproxlinately 2.S28.6S4 have been 
sunk by beHégerent nation* during 
27 month* of th* war ending Nov. 1. 
according to figure* compiled from 
advioee publlabed her# by th* Jum al 
sf oommeroa. A table thawing tba 
loaaaa aaMmataa those of tba entente 
allies at about Tl par cent and nan- 
traía at naarly

I.ondon.—In a vigorous counter
attack launched with huge effective
ness the Germans facing the French 
south of the Somme river In France 
have recaptured parts of their form
er trenches north of La Maisonette 
and in the region of Blaches. In ad
dition 412 Frenchmen were made 
prisoners by the Gsrmans. To the 
north of ths river, however, both the 
French and the British succeeded in 
advancing their tinea—the British 
between Les Boeufs and Morval and 
the French northwest of Sallly-Sail- 
lisel. In the latter engagement 60 
Germans were captured.

While in the Dobrudja region of 
Roumania the Teutonic allies are 
keeping up their advance, on the
Transylvania front the Roumanians . . . .  , .  .  j  -v .
still are fighting hard In the ITahova^f';»“duIently^ registered “‘J*,
valley and the Jlul valley, where 
fresh gains have been made by them.
In the Rotbentburm pass region Ber
lin records a new success for the

Charles D. Mahaffie of Portland, 
Ore., has arrived In Washington and 
haa been ewom In a* aolicitor of th* 
interior departmenL He la known 
throughout hit native state as a prom
inent attorney and a good mixer.

60,000 NEGROES ARE 
TRANSPORTED NORTH

OTHER FRAUDS ARE ALLEGED
Statement D eclar-. Plant to Violate 

Federal Statutes Have Been Found 
In Several States.

Washington.—An official estimate 
that 60,000 negroe* have been trane- \ 
ported recently from the aouth In to ! 
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and other 
states, was made by the department 
of justice in a statement declaring 
that a number of the negroes have

Texas Iron and Stssl Company Closet 
Contract With Reduction Company, 

Making Building Possible.

Chlcag?o.—rnusual possibilities In 
the development of the east Texas 
Iron ore beds are disclosed in the 
announcement by Chicago and New 
York bankers and business men in
terested in the United States Reduc
tion company that the first plant In , 
the worn for reduction of Iron ore ; 
without the use of coke will be built 
on or near the large deposits of Iron 
ore in east Texas and near the oil 
and gas fields of east Texas and Ixrj- 
islana. This plant will employ a new 
process of reduction, recently invent
ed by Charles S. Bradley, an Invent
or of international reputation, In 
which natural gas is used as fuel in
stead of coke.

The United States Reduction com
pany has acquired the exclusive right 
to use the Bradley process of reduc- 
and Canada. This company has also 
tlon of Iron ore In the United States 
closed a contract with the Texas 
Iron and Steel company, which con
trols a large part of the east Texas 
ore beds, for the exclusive right to 
use the Bradley process In Texas ter
ritory.

Millions of Tons of Ore.
The Texas Iron and Steel com

pany controls large tracts of east 
Texas lands underlaid with several 
hundred million tons of high-grade 
ore. These ore beds lie In Cass, 
Marlon, Anderson and Henders^m 
counties. Many prominent banker* 
and business men of Texas are Inter
ested In the Texas Iron and Steel 
company.

Cuts Cost In Half.
The Bradley process of reduction. 

It Is claimed, will produce high-grade 
pig Iron and steel direct from the 
ore ■without the use of coke. By em
ploying natural gas and eliminating 
the coking process. It is claimed that 
iron ore can be reduced by this pro
cess at less than one-half the cost 
under the methods now employed In 
blast fuinaces. The claim Is made 
for the Bradley process that It will 
revolutionize tne Iron and steel Indus
try and may change the steel map of 
the United States.

Member of Federal Circuit Court af
Appeals for Twenty-Feur Yeara.

Waco. Texas.—111 health of fir* 
yean resulted la th* death here of 
Hon. Andrew P. McCormick, judge of 
the United State* circuit court of ap
peals for the fifth clrculL Judge Mc
Cormick passed away In bis apart
ments at the State House hotel, 
where he resided for the last three 
years. The body waa prepared fur 
burial and sent to Dallas.

Judge McCormick had a severe fall 
at his residence in Dallas five >cara 
ago, which brought about paralysis 
of the hip and obliged him to use a 
wheel chair. He was, however, an 
active member of the circuit court 
of appeals up to the time of bU 
death.

Judge .McCormick took his first 
federal office In 1879. when he was 
appointed United States attorney for 
the Eastern district of Texas. Be
fore he cuuld qualify for that posi
tion congress had created the North
ern Judicial district of Texas and 
Judge -MoCorinick was appointed 
judge by I'resldent Hayes. On March 
17. 1892. he was elevated to the cir
cuit bench.

Andrew Phelps McCormick was 
born on his father’s farm on the San 
Bernard river. In what Is now Bra
zoria county. Dec. 18. 1832.

Shows Largest Population Gain.
Dallas has outstripped all other 

Texas cities for gains in population 
since 1910 and has taken first rank 
with a total of 124.327 Inhabitants, 
according to figures obtained from 
the census bureau of the United 
States department of commerce. Sau 
Antonio Is second, with a population 
of 123,831. The population of Dallas 
is confined to an area'ot 17.5 square 
miles within the city limits, against 
an area of 36 square miles for San 
Antonio. The figures for Dallas do 
not Include the papulation of five 
large suburbs, one of which is High
land Park. Houston Is credited with 
a population of 112.303. Fort Worth 
10'I,5G2, and Waco 33,383.

Baptists Raise $700,CiOfi.
Dallas, Texas.—The Baptists of 

i Texas raised ITUO.OOO in cash for all 
' purposes during the last year. Dr. J . 
; B. Gambrell, corresponding secretary 
of the executive committee of the 
Baptist General convention of Texas 

'announces. He Is preparing hi* re
port for the annual convention at 

I Waco Nov. 23. He said hla report 
will be the best In the history of the 
denomination. An unusually large 

' per cent of the churches are In splen- 
' did condition and all phases of activ- 
I ity have improved materially during I the last 12 months, he said.

SEKVKlOR LIGHT
lAen Turning to the Bible to Find 

Wisdom to Deal With Prac- 
A cal Things.

J

BANDITS ROB TRAIN; KILL 29.

Austro-Grrmans, but admits that 
southwest of the Szurduk pass the 
Roumanians have forced the Austro- 
German columns to fall back.

DEUTSCHLAND IS HERE AGAIN.

German Merchant Submarine Arrives 
at New London en Second Trip 

to America.

New I.g)ndon, Conn.—The German 
submarine Deutschland arrived In the 
harbor here early Wednesday morn
ing.

Captain Koenig said the Deutsch
land left Bremen on October 10 and 
made the trip here without special 
Incident. The entire crow comprises 
23 men. The Deutschland appeared 
In the outer harbor shortly after mid
night and proceeded to the dock of 
the Eastern Forwarding company.

Captain F. Hlasch of the Forward
ing company accompanied, by Dr. R. 
E. Black, the health officer, and oth
er officials, met the submersible on 
a tug. The usual quarantine regula
tions were waived and the Deutsch
land tied up at the dock near the 
North German Lloyd steamer Wille
had. The Deiitaphland waa said to 
have a large cargo of chemicals.

The submersibls, uodsr her own 
power, slid Into a ''pocket” that had 
been prepared for her at the wharf 
at 2:25 o’clock. The craft’*  entry 
into the harbor was so silent that 
only a few persona were awars that 
she waa there.

er election frauds disclosed Including 
padding of registration lists reaching 
Into thousands of false names in on* 
city alone.

The statement. Issued with the 
sanction of Attorney General Gregory, 
gives warning that conspiracies to In
timidate voters will be promptly pros- j 
ecuted. It Is the department’s first 
official announcement that actual 
cases of fraud have been developed 
by its Investigators.

Evidence of Election Frauds.
Chicago.—Frank C. Dailey, In 

charge of the government's Investi
gation into vote frauds in the central 
district, announced that Investigators 
have found evidence of fraudulent 
registration., colonization of voter*, in- 
Umidation and the use of money to 
Influence votes. The violations, he 
said, had occurred in Illluois, Ohio 
and Indiana.

New York City Facet Coal Famine.
New York.—Coincident with the 

unprecedented Increase in the price 
of domestic coal to $12.50 a ton here 
retail merchants notified the publio 
that only conversation of the supply 
and limitation of deliveries to one 
ton a customer would avert a  fam
ine. The soaring prices are due to 
the enormous demands of manufac- 
Ririog plants, which are working 
either full time, overtime or double 
time; tha shortage of unskilled labor 
at the mines, the freight car ahort- 
age, the premature consumption of 
the reserve stock and th* utilization 
of domestic coal for manufacturing 
purposes.

Osssengers Relieved of Belongings, 
Forced to Disrobe and Give 

Up Clothes.

ChlhualA* City, Mexico.—.\fter 
shooting the 29 Carranza military 
guards of the southbound passenger 
train which left Juarez Monday, VT-ia 
bandits looted the train, robbed the 
passengers and even took the cloth
ing from the women passengers. Dr. 
Haffner, of El Faso, a German pas
senger on the tmln, who was mistak
en by the bandits for an American, 
was struck over the head by one of 
the bandits, who used his gun as a 
club. Dr. Haffner was not seriously 
Injured. T’ue bandits, who were In 
command of Murga Brothers and 
Sylvester Quevodo, then abandoned 
the train, carrying the loot away In 
fnule-drawn wagons.

There ■were approximately 200 In 
the command which held up the pas
senger train as It was approaching 
I.«guna station. The bandits could 

! be seen plainly by the engine crew I and passengers before the train was 
; stopped, but because of the nature of 
the country, escape was Impossible.

87,900,000 Doien Eggs In Bterag*.
Chicago.—After heartag charge* by 

Alderman Pretzel that there were 87,- 
500,000 dozen eggs In Chicago In cold 
storage at presenL while the price Is 
soaring about 45«. the city oouncU 
health oommittae Invited United 
States District Attorney Cline to at
tend the next meeting of the oom- 
mittee at which an effort will be 
made to show collusion on the part 
of the middlemen and producers to 
control the price of foodstuffs. A 
Michigan farmer tsstlfled that half a 
dozen Chicago operatora control egg 
price* tbrongh the middle weaL

$400J)00,000 In Mortgage*.
St. Louis, Mo —Mortgages for $400,* 

009.000 war* filed by ths St. Louis 
t  Ban Francisco Railway company at 
Claytou, Mo. One of $250,000.000 1* 
a  prior Iten in favor of th* Central 
Trust company of New York and 
Daniel K. Catlin of SL Louis, trus
tees. An adjustment mortgage of 
$75,000.008 Is In favor of the Bank
ers' Trust company and Edward F. 
Swinney, trustees, and an income 
mortgage of $75,000,000 is In favor 
of the Union Trust company snd Jay  
Herndon Bintth. truatees. The mort
gages were given as the final step In 
th* Frteco reorganization.

Foreign ObllgaUon* 11,831,000,000.
Washington.—Obligation* of for

eign govomments, bankers and ms^ 
chants now held in tbs United State* 
Is eatlmated by th* federal reserve 
bMU'd at fl.tllJlOO.OOO. They are dis
tributed In geographical groups as 
follows: Europe, $1.827,008.000;
British America. $212.800,000; Latin 
America. $$8.880,888: China. $4.000,- 
000. The board's ntatsment petnta 
to these Sgnrcs aa striking evil  so ee 
9t U 8 h ltS ftl tMlUOB o ( $M,_Ualt8d

lUllans Yak* 3.848 Mor* Auotriano.
Roma—In the ion* frem Ooritia te 

the Adriatlc sea th* lultans hava 
capturad additlonal points of vantagp 
from the Austriana aad taksn 3,848 
mor* prlsoner* aad guna, machino 
gutts and quantItlM of arase and am- 
munlUoii, aoeording to th* commnnl- 
oattoa. Th* war oSlc* roportod the 
captura et «,$71 prtsoaera. bringlng 
thp total In U *  new etoaslT* In this 
reglón te $.«78. The 8r*t day of the 
new effenalve coot Um  Aastrlans tht

U. S. steel Earnings $85,817,067.
New York.—Total earnings of the 

United States Steel corporation tor 
the third quarter of the calendar 
year established a new high record at 
$85.817,U6T, exceeding the previous 
best statement, that of the preceding 
quarter, by $4,891.019. Net Income of 
$73,2i>2,408 surpassed the previous 
record by $3.822.316 and the balance 
of surplus for the quarter amounting 
to $51.859.450 represents an increase 
of $3,894.915.

Railroad* Show Big Revenue Increae*
Washington.—Reports from 124 out 

of 183 railways whose revenues ex
ceed $1,000.000 Issued by the inter
state commerce commission, show 
that their net revenue from railway 
operation ran up to $245.,’>58.236, an 
Increase of more than $40,000.000 over 
the previous report. A complete re
port for July shows that all the roads 
of $1.000.000 revenue or more had a 
net revenue of $107,558.005. The com
plete operating revenue* were $302,- 
«07.817 snd total operating expeusai 
$196.369.812.

$22,575,427 Issued in Bonds.
Austin. Texas—Improvement bonds 

issued and registered in Texas during 
the fiscal year ending ,\ug. 31, last, 
aggregated 322,575.427. according to 
figures compiled by the state comp- 

i troller. This is an Increase of $7.- 
628.249 over the previous year, or ap
proximately 35 per cent. The figures 
cover road district bonds, levee Irri
gation and drainage bonds, county 
and city bonds and common and Inde
pendent echool district bonds. An 
increase is shown in each instance 
except in county bonds. Road bonds 
amounted to 36.152.000, an increase 
of 32,050,000.

I ------------------------
Pastor Russell Ole* on Train.

*  .\nmriIlo, Texas.—Charles T. Rus
sell of Brooklyn. N. Y., widely known 
as Pastor Russell, died suddenly 
while aboard a Santa Fe train at 
Pampa. 40 miles northest of Amaril
lo. of heart disease, it was learned 
that Mr. Ru.ssell was 111 at the time 
of leaving Los Angelos for New York. 

I Charles Taze Russell w as president 
j of the Watch Tower Bible and Tract 
I society of Pennsylvania and of the 
International Bible Student’s associ- 
atiun of London and prominent au
thor of studies on the Scriptures. He 
was horn in Pittsburgh, Pa., Feb. 16, 
1852.

It has come to be felt In these days 
of efilciency demands and of cun- 
servatlun energy that the Bible Is a 
storehouse uf wisdom fur practical 
life. And illese stories have uut beeu 
sufficiently valoed and applied to the 
exp-irience of men In society. Tbo 
swing of the Protestant churche* 
toward Bible study and particularly 
men’s Bible classes, indicates that the 
men of business affairs and work-a-day 
burdens are becoming zestfully Inter
ested In the application of biblical 
truth to themselves and their environ
ment. Heaven is not made mure dis
tant to the spiritual vision because 
men are not using the churches simply 
as astronomical observatories, from 
which to descry the stars of hope and 
of faith and of reward In the heavenly 
planetary. The eternities do not suf
fer because the tempurnlltles are cared 
for. One can be satisfied that the Ice 
caps at the poles of the earth were 
much more extensive. If he has suffi
cient geological knowhslge to perceive 
the glacial drift in the stone and 
gravel deposits that run across the 
continent at a certain general parallel. 
So one can be assured of the fact of 
heaven. Ix'cause he hn.s constant evi
dence to his eyes and experience of 
graces and goodness in human hearts 
that are not of the earth earthy and 
must be of the heavens heavenly. Bo 
much pulpit labor Is employed In 
painting heaven and Its holiness when 
there are so many of God’s children 
garbed In the tatters of sin and p<>v- 
erty and Ignorance who should be 
clothed In garments ns radiant and as 
pure as the petals of the Illy.

What the Bible Has to Say.
The Bible classes are more and 

more turning to the Bible with refer
ence to great topical lines of Inquiry, 
so ns to apply the wonderful words 
of life, the examples of living testi
mony and the experience of peculiarly 
developed people to the conditions of 
modem living. What has the Bible 
to say of the many burning questions 
of the day? What are Its suggestions 
for the solution of the Intricate rela
tions of men with their fellowmen In 
the numerous contacts of life? The 
Bible classes throw much light upon 
these subjects, those that use the type 
of lesson series that are arranged 
to give the study of the word the ap
plication to modem thought and ex
perience that Is so much needed. “The 
entrance of thy word glveth light," 
says the psalmist. And the light of the 
Word Is the leading needed by mans 
kind.

Much Taught by Sacred Book.
It would be difficult to overestimate 

the effects upon society of the hun
dreds of thousands of men engaged in 
Bible study, esfieclally as this study 

I takes the form of seeking Interpreta
tions of biblical history experience 
and wisdom In the light of modem 
needs. The life of Mo.ses, the lives of 
any of the Old Testament worthies, 
the underlying social laws that are 
found in the books wherein are 
framed the legislation for a new so
ciety—the Jewish theocracy—are re
plete with Incalculable resources of 
material for pres«nt-day ntlllzatinn. 
Above all else the life and the words 
of Jesus offer to the world a fund of 
practical suggestion, Implleatton and 
mandate that should be employed 
more In real, practical life, and with
out diminution of their values In field 
of Inward spiritual experience. Hence 
the Bible clas.ses are doing a work of 
tremendous potentiality. They do not 
create Pharisaism ; they do not en
courage hypocrisy; they are aimed at 
the extraction of tm th from the Word. 
Thus they are not trammelled hy the 
limitations of denomination or sec
tarian viewiwint. They are a fine or
ganizing agency and are promotlve of 
fme brotherhood and of practical 
Christianity In the life of the times.

Oainssvilit Budding Collapses.
Gaineevtllp, Texas—The brick build

ing occupied by the Elite oonfeoMon- 
cry and newt stand on East C*ll- 
foral* *|reet. collapsed, completely 
demolishing the soda fountain and fix- 
turea, entailing a loa* of 18.000. Ex
cavation for th* bnaement of a  new 
building next door la believed to have 
weakened th* wall* of the Elite. Sev
ers! person* in th* building nsrmwiy 
neoaped with their Uvea. Tb* bntld- 
Ing waa owned by George Rte* aad 
,th* oQBtants by A. B. Qolnn.

' Railroad* Entering Torreon Ar* Cut.
I El Paso, Texas.—Torreon is now Is- 
I olated, according to a report received 
I here by government agents from 
I aemi official sources in Juarez. The 
railroad is reported to have been 

i  cut between Jlminez and Torreon and 
alao south and east of the Coahulla 
metropolis. From the same source it 
was reported that Villa captured a 
larger number of Carranza prisoners 
in Santa Rosalia when be occupied 
that town last Friday. The entire 
Santa Rosalia garrison is said to 
have joined the Villa bandit*.

« ___
"Statistics for the biennium end

ing Sept. I. 1916, show,” according to 
Superintendent W. F. Doughty, "that 
bonds were issued by independent 
snd common school districts for the 
purpose of repairing, erecting and 
making addition to school bulldluga, 
purchasing titee therefor and for 
buying school equipment and furni
ture to the amount of $6,669,325.

Part of Balaxari* Command.
El Paso. Texas—Government agents 

have received information from mil
itary authorities In Juares that th* 
200 bandit* who held up th* Mexican 
central paaaenger train at Laguna 
•tatlon w as a part of Joa* Yn*a Sala- 
sar's command of 2.000 men, which 
are guarding ,th * Mexican Northweat- 
em  railroad west of Chihuahua city. 
All passenger* on the tmln, Includ- 
kM th* women, were forced to dis- 
roh* aad their clothe* taken by th* 
haadtu whon they left Laguna.

M A JES T Y  O F  H U M B L E  T H IN G S
Christian Will Not Despite Even th *

Smallest. Remembering That All 
tha Earth I* God's,

Let u* not forget the humble things, 
nor despise the thing* that are weak. 
The fountain on the hillalope may yet 
become a  river. The chnbby hand 
may wield the scepter of nation*. T h * 
voice of th* child may yet otter It* 
message to waiting thouaanda. "Kv- 
ermore," exclaimed Doctor Matheeon, 
"let me reverence the proeaic tblnga. 
Evermcre let me uncover my head In 
the Place that seem* a desert. Let m * 
walk solemnir by the rill,. It may on* 
day be a  rivar. Let me tread with 
awe th * village streeL It may on* 
day be a city. Let me stand with v«n- 
emtlon before th * squalid child, h* 
may be a Shakespeare one day. Once 
with prood feet I paased a hovel by; 
I wa* In search of great events, and 
I lingered n o t And lo! 1 had passed 
th* great event of tb *  world—th * 
babe whose swaddling hands w«r* to 
enfold. aU national T b * gold and th* 
fmoklncens* and th * myrrh w *r* 
there, and th * motherhood that taaght 
thy fiatherhood, aad th* wtedom that 
had found a  new womhlp, aad th* star 
that had Ut a new hope! Whea I  aaa 
tempted to deapts* th * deemt, let m * 
remember, O Lord, the m ajeetr of th *

I  de lev* my co«ntry*a good with B 
reepcct more tender, more holy a s é  
fwoftwad than 
Bhakn o eere

. . .
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TiiuMAS M'Smi SR.. 
IS DE.\l)

4  ••ered N’ov. lo. 1'HIS. at tne .''terht's 
C 'lV  |x i- to t i ic .  a> S K 'o iu l ( la s s  t i ia i l i  r .

« i u t a  EVtRY FRIC/W 4T STERL1K6 
CITY. TEXAS.

* 4 —'! ih íc r it« T »  f a l l i i i f  to  .e t th e ir  pa- 
pee <m tu lle  w i l l  C Kiifer » fa v o r by le  
I ' l  e r i i if « s r e lo  in .

a

.Now, tbct ihe eltH'lion over, 
let u.. forjiet our dinereiifes • and 
work ill ooinnion for future sucee^-s

STEADILY
G O I N G

U P !

•
a
a
a

Soii'.rl tnly has {lot to ¿o 
íariiiiiiú or famine will te

b.u k to 
a eoiuii-

ticii instead of a 
read.

tliiniJ of wliieli Wl

In the wars of the future Provi
dente w ill be on the side which can 
eiilirt the greatest number of ehein- 
iiti and machinists.

Tlte time wc.s, when we would 5̂ .1 
a da\ s j' urtiey to see .1 in.rse rate; 

today, we would m t x<> two

Most every day we receive no
tice of the advance in the price of 
some line of merchandise. W'e 
have been advised to advance the 
price on men s shoes $1 per pair, 
and many other things in propor
tion.

hut.
reds to >ec oiu'. Ihey are too slow

The persistt nt visits of oil {.ros- 
pecloi- to Sterlihii indieatw that 
some dav the pound of the drill will 
be heard in the land. They must 
think that there is somethiuii here, 
or tiny would not persist in their 
prosp^.-’ inu.

B u y  H o w
For every day you wait means 
money lost.

I.ii.sl niijht. at 12 30 o’tlock. Tlios. 
Hreimand, Sr., dietl tit his home 
here frcni injuries received in u full I 
from a ladder about two weeks ugo.^ 
Funeral services will la? coiiditcted^ 
by Kev. Mnleoin Black, assisted by 
Kcvcier.ds L v .ritt nnd McW horter, j 
nt the Baptist church this afternoon 
at 1 o'cioiik, after which the re-| 
iniiiRs will lie taken to Colorado, 1 
wliere im ernont will be made to - ' 
morrow .nt 10:30, n. m,

Deeeas« d was born in the County ' 
of V erkskire, England. December 
17. 1834. and mine to A nurica in I 
li'.'iH. Ill 16G2, he niarriid and 
seiiltti in Wifionsin. lie  came to 
Texas in 1876. end settled in th e ' 
Concho countiy ill 1879, where he 
resided until his death. j

He wa.s twice married. By his 
first wife there wore six ehildrcii, 
four of whom survive I.hn as fol
lows: W. H. Drcanand of Roswdi, 
N. M.; T. G. Brtnmand, of Sterling 
City; Mrs. J . A. Robertson, of Chase 
City. Va.; and R. S. Breanad.of Col
orado. I

His second wife, ‘‘.-\iiiit ’ Mery •

• !Brninand, died here more than a |
year ago.

He was the first County Commi.'- '
0  I sioner to represent

The ereaTTi separa'or is said to le  
a dangerous I'ompciitor ef tlie t«.. re 
still. Ihe mailed li«ii:tir. or Ixer. is 
p .urtd ii.io the cream .separ^tur and 
i. L'W tn'in tf  the handle separutis 
the aleei.U iVem the water. .\k-.- 
hoi IS lyihter than water, and is 
therefore thrown to t.he top by i.*er;- 
trifugui for e in rh"* sair.e manner 
that ereai:i is stparnted from m iu

C . W .  'W o r k m a n

Precinct No. ■}, ' 
and war, present as a niemiHr of ' 
the Commissicr.ers' Cr.urt r.t its fir.st. 
sitting at the eld K.Id-are ranch in I 
1691.

Wow ! Cold as the Dickens !
W h y  do you put up with such a  . 
nuisance? You don’t have to If
you furnish ycur house with

Cole’s Original
Hot Blast

Vco build only oi:e fire each 
w'ir.ter. It is never out from fall 
till spring.

V ou R cl up and c’.r t*3  In  rnotn» 
w rrm id  » lU i f . i f l  put in  th e e ic h t  
befc 'ie . T h is  is not possible wi*..*t o th e r  
s to v c i. H u m s n n y lh io t— soft co « l, 
h iad  c c c l  or r.ood.

C om * i r  end se e  t'.:!» c ' i « '  Rr« 
k e ep er «¡id fuel sever.

"C o / e ’s /I'ol Siati m akctyimrcoal 
pile lati."

i

7u OKA'.d in.t> tSl.
lu l.ttn . 109 It 't ' ■ 
(or f'e.V. on ~ 
(omJ door.

Thonia.s Brennend v a r  al way ; a

«

■
• • •

jgoixl citizen, a kind neighbor and ti S o . r , ^ a i r . c  l a

S r i a g a s i a c c

• e

Home and State, oflkial orgnn of 
the Aiiii-S-iooii l-uacUf*. jubilantly 
tells us that "that ertcn«i'.e use of 
the moticu picture screens thrifogh-

WOOOBOW WILSON ELECTED TiiH ELi;rri(].\

-Ml bteii'ing incurns the Icr.s i;f a 
goed citizcu, and we join ihe.ve who 
.mourn, 'lo 1 is hrjfüvtfl ciuldren, 
the Ne.vs-Kcecrd off i ‘. vir r-erc f; m- 

----- I pnlhy ;n this hoiir rf  scirov/.

5

I The vote cast in Sterling C iun:y 
j l ist Tuesday w.as li{;ht. Seven box-

eut CaiuVm ia L  being made by pro- : be locks at tiic
hlbitio.”ists A large majority of 
e 'th e  sbewri dlspluv slides freer.* 
thf.rge It is the best publiriry rf 
the campaign, says a dry l-atier. " 
A n i yet. only u fc.v weeks ago, 
Lvenkelirt Ham, officiai agitator of 
t.hc Anti-Sulcoii l.eague. cI"‘Lrtd  
picture shows “dirty, luvv-down, heli- 
fcern thin:4«, made '.<jSsiLle by low 
nnd hrair.lF'S.- pet,p!e." or w iiri< to 
ih. î ( fifc: Do you rcmrmlier i .”
--T i'e r  X 'v.s.

Rome

nwhilc, he decides that he dccs not 
kiiuv/ '''trai{;hl up“ alicut il. folds 
il up and parser; it in without a 
tiiark on it to indicate hi'; ehoica. 
whlch rc-iult;: it .ts heing llir-rwii 
out.

Uf rourse. thè Board is ready to 
help Mr. \oter make out his ticket, 
if it isacktd, Lut mu:.y inen are too

es out of nine resulted as follc',v?: 
n.-nio<'rEiic ele-.tjru 
Repuhiicau electors 

Ecr Governor;
Ferguson 
Creager 
Meitzen *■

since Tuesday, but this morning the p^r Railroad Commissioner.

I The lotest dispatches almost as-! 
big shecv for election of Woo<lrow Wil

son and Thomas Idarshail are elect- 
iti by a close margin.

The result has been in doubt!

news ram e that was but little or Mayfield
no doubt but ihoit Wilson had been' Gilmora
elected by a margin of less then 1 9 1 Hiirdlestoti
electoral votes. .So close was the Con^'il^^'ioaal Amendment;.-ensittve to u- ¡v fc: heir in such ------------  -------  ------------  ----- — , p̂ ĵ.

inafer l.vcaur.e they feel that it is contest in some of the states that! 
a rehec.fon. unu lo ask it would be Uie result cannot lie p-osilively as- County Prohibition' 
an ackno vitdgeracf.t c.i' 'gnornnee. pertained until the ofilcial count is' For 

There is loo much red tape

I friend lo the man w.io wa.s do'.. n
' and cut ■ end needed a frierd. H:s ---------
simple, unassaniing ai*d kind-heart- Dvlineatcr .and L'.orybcdyN. m ,
od ways incdc ircands of all who .sairr cdilress S3 Oh. S.ive Ç1.00 . i jj
knew l;i:ii. Woman s Koine C:'ni :H'.ion iin.! j;n

Aiuorii'c;'. ,̂ 2. houviivc iSI.
Pivtoridl Peviv.v 2 yciir; $2 . S.avo

.$1 00 .
r.'cliiuttcr ‘¿years .'2 . S.ave Is]. 
H*':;r.si s 2 years S2,. Save >>1 
.V.cCuli's c ycare and tiiiee p.at- 

leriis Î !  25.
HclkindV 2 yc.vr; ? !
Mo-.ten; Priscilla and H''r.ic Need

le,vork $1 2n.
'V ■ . 'c-.e  y. u m 'n ry  en ..;iy

vomtma*ie:i you wish, and lan  give 
you fhe best rates mi all daily and 
se.mi-'..'cekiy p ijiers.

Give us vour rubserip'inns. Satis- 
scie.ncc. So if you' have ciiy irc j-  factian g'larnnteed. 
hie that iiiedieino has failed to cure, Christian Aid Socirtv.
be sure to .»;ive iis u trial, for we a r e ___________
going to stay in .'^teriing ( ity n^d

2 2 1'‘’'iitiL yo'ir patronage, nnd we prom- SPnClAl, R.\TF.? O.n Heustop 
j ise to give you goo.l service and Chronicle, daily aud Sur.Ouy, till 

treat ve'j liolit. Dec. l.i'Z lO . Daily, except tiin-

V*V* V • r* * V •■¡r ^

I  P r o f o s Ê Î c r t C i .  *
t

ituJj c l i r c i Í J eiaclacìS eJ w* .

J E.RTn - 'u r u

cv u r-ircn
f/Si'.Ti: OVIK rr-CT.'-'»' ' !.»'i

r.rsi.>iNCi' TerEri!.'*..
SirftLiNo (Tiv,

.1 bc-.Sr*WrSirtb ¿Si.' ’SirS--.-irC-r

] Prof, .and Mrs. S. Krllogg f the'.’ i- 
j ter being lietter k.no'w .is Mrs. .1 T. 
I Doui'.l'.'.s ! scienti^,- .'.'.a'rei:r*. ( hr.i;j- 
ir diseasca a specialty. Prof. Ki»t- 
Icgg has had 11 years'experience 
in this sdeiK'c, and ,M.s. Kellogg

5

D r .  W
PH YM UAN  ,a.M'.
rY€S TtSTH» CUI 

r.KT K'K iivi.r r’ n .n:

3 .  j i v s r  . i t t

. L F.f.I . .N
pSc b r I
I M , <

♦ 
u ♦

•r

♦  • ♦ • «
r  V. * ,  

«
170

J. I has h.ad IG years cxpcneiice in the

6
D r .

168
71

b8
84

O.Tut ; Second lloi r I'ra'ji EX ii: 
Sen Angel«,i. Texas 

Will hr in SterLug f ue agmn ai ' 
Ottohrr 1st. :616.

r.t

Rcs{«aifnl!y. day, SI.65. New trial subscriptions ’ ---------

aíx,'üt our elections. (eilt
mida, but it is genarally conceded j Against

131
51

i; too {Teat a loss in our repre en- that the Democrats have won.

L^r it? Surd But did it 
ever oc.'ur lo you that Br> Ham 
1.05 said m.acy things lx rides his
pra'/eTi.*’ If {'.restnf indicaK.ms are _ _ ....... ...  .........................^
nay criterion, this brothcTs forbear- and the soon'-: ihc.'C m a t- ' The next Congress will be Demo-, a .»,-.- co

must have ueeu among those who ¡¡¡.g .^ijnphfied to that the aver- c n tic  by a majority of about 10 in' tn tha i.u-.fu.-.
<■«.«,»U.M ,l ..-m .d v «  In cos-. tol- ,fce =nd Iron, 10 to

roasting j._,; baiter it will be

T
y

T R A D E S

Si>oclal Road Tax 
' For 131

1 Prof, and Mrs. S. Kellogg 3 mouths for SI 00
! -------------- ---------- — --------------- ■ Fort Worth Siar-Tcl?grnin. dailyI CHICKE.NS AND TURKEYS and Sunday, to December 1. $17.5 _  ̂ _
1 W.ANTi'JD:— 11c per ib. fcrchir’Kens Y'ou rop't alTord to be •without a —
117c per pound for farkeys.—Findi daily p rier during there evcnifu .L

Bros. tim er— Ciiris'.ian Aid Socirtv. S.AMI.tRY li.\K-lilK 
.MIO!’

Olli rtllt.illl.

witches. Later ui, whe;
witci..'i; WMS no longer amusing to i.-'-.mmonwealth.
the sainf». they il-voted much lung _______
eneriv to ca îng the hddle aiid 
(ehtug the people that it V. as the 
Hilly ni',-sicul initrume.a* in iiell
Whf n comruim sen»c a.nd reason lie- appreciate very much me co-
gan to rule, the much abu-'.vd fiddle eperatiem you gave us last we-.-k 
I ecame the evangelists side-partner ''•he.n you kept ycur clnldn-n ;u 
Today— that is, not loa.g ngo— Bro. xhool wink liie fa.r v.av in rrog- 
Kr.m cundcrnneii the mo'.ing p ic- have no idea of how

for t.ic
18 in the regular nominees, W. F. Keliis was i

I elected County Surveyor. .Jeff Davis 
In the contest for the unexpired Hlle and Animal Inspector, and 0.

term of Railroad Commissioner of, Preemet

cram
1ËÜ Vto«

. Tt'.ras. Hurdlestoii 
Gilmore.

has won over No. 1.

íopjcm» vor 
n -to-r.'.Tc
VOI TO.

H .C .  b u l l i o n

n-Air. i\IK'.Tiare 
ruz.sraisc;.;' i;. ofn

1

T io p

years ago. She was 84 years and 
12 days old. She was the mother

NEW FHESBVTEKLIN Cili'Rni
Subscriptions for a new church

lire show !'.• tlie sootpits of perdition; tc'ach it hclps thn t’jacl.cr to hâve
but it '..o!. * be long, new. until the >'ov:r boys and girls at school every 
good broth'-r's desvendacts wi.l Lx* <l2v. and at school promptly.

Our report for the month j'ust 
past (October) shoi.i an enrollment

proclaiming the rir.s of others (net 
their’s) through the luediurn of ttif 
fliOMe. S'.'.vh people are .always 
locking back'ward. and are ever 
leodv to cptKiSe progre«s and new 
thing« irVe laugh at the supefiti- 
rlcr. of the cornfield iiiggvr wh-a n -  
lles on his r.ibbit * foot to bring him 
luck. b::t 'Ot.lil sorrie of oar whi'e  ̂ report on 
people who pose as leaders and  ̂
teachers karn that spooks and dev
ils ate only c.'vat'arc? of superititum.
San.bo has Ui« bugh on as

of eight children, four of whom are building for the Prefihyte.Huiis are I 
living, viz: .Mrs. B. T. Fullilove,Mrs.'now being taken. We learn that 
I.ily Bell. P. B. McWhorter, Jr., all Rev. Malcom Black lias offered to 
of this county, and Rev. J . D. Me- j donate a beautiful site for the buiid-  ̂
W hcitcr, of Mciibig City, Texas, ing-
-Mrs. McWhorter was a life-long! People are subscrkdng very liber-

of 188 pupils. Since the first of 
this month there has boeri addt-d 
three mort, whichgive.s us the total 
enrollment of 191. i he atiendancr 
percentage for the p;-.*.' moi.th v;is 
94.8 ' of tnrollnicrit. We think 

attendance, 
parents who 

believe in ser.ding your d  hdren 
every day if possib!.».

One room in the lo'wer pa:t of

Christian and died in the faith. She «rfiy fo the enterprise. We have in 
was devoted to her family and was mind two men who will give $o0l>. 
a kind neighbor a.ad friend. No Suhsrriptions will not b<i by Presby. 
harm word could truthfully be terians alone, hut.' like the other
Fpoken of her. She lived more tiran church buildings in Sterling, every-

the fjuildifig has f>3 pupil*. This

her allotted thrao .score and ten, ' Lxidy will have h hand in it. 
and l.hc niachineiy of her bein.g We have not learned the plans of 
gradually wore out. To the be- the building, b'jt it is ruraore;! ih.ai 
reaved relative: we extend nur *• «  to be a liandsomc brick struct- 
hrart-felt cympathy. —K o s c iu s k o  ure.»
(Miss.) Herald. | —  — •••

The suhje.t of the alioveoliituary !

"ROYAL MIXED FEED” 
The Milk Maker 

Stamford Mill & Elevator Co.

1

Manufacturers
$ l . ‘4 5  p @ r H u n d r e d

This offer stands for a few 
days, only

H o b t . B r o w n

NOTICE
I do all kinds uf C^mcreti* and 

Brick work. All "-ork guaranteed 
Sp .1 P Aihird. l^K.rir 131

NO FISHING— Anyone found fien 
ing or othcrv'ire trespaísiñg cn any 
lands controlled bv me will I t  pres- 
ccutod — D M Drown.

I If it's 9 dsily paper you want, fry 
, the Slar-Tclegreni at $365  per year 
1— Cbriniio Aid Swicty.
 ̂ 1 Eliji— Beam- '......

Tuo Mill il Red Ttipe
Over six per cent of the votr;

nurribor is too mueh for one t 'ach- 
tr. Vr'e need more room and mors 
teaching force. We hope you are 
thiiikiiig favorably toW.i:d the new

was the mother of the lielovcd
Cliarfriii«; The Hatteries

I pastor of the Methodist church of
OVERLAND AGENCY CCMPHENT MLCHANICS

cast at th« Sterling City box were school building.
thrown out hv the e!e< fion board 
last luesdu'Y because the voter; 
failed to make out their ucket! 
properly

Neither the Bonrd nor the voters 
were lo blame for this While the 
operation of tr.nking out and prop- 
t tly  m.crking u bnllot appears sim-

Your* for service. 
Robt. A. tdilins.

tliis place, to whom we join in ex 
tending sympathy.

M rs Catlierine .McWhorter

i Charging a l>attery during tho 
j Civil War was one of the inoet ex* ■ 
; citing, as well ns the mest terrible I 

things a soldier ccuhl Ivs called o n ! 
' to do. At Cietrysburg. PickeU’s men

-------  were nlmort totally destroyed while I
President in diRr.ge, j charging a Iwttcry. Today, ch arg .'
Lender in charge: Marjorie Allen. Ing n battery has a very different' 
1, “Jam es pul to Death by H er-' meaning, and i:. a very safe and

WE WANT ÎO S IX L -O u r ptf'P* 
erty in San Angelo, or trade it b'r 
property in or near Sterling f iD'- 
S. Kellogg, Sterling City.

The PhU.#thei daw  of the Bapfifi 
church will have a bazaar b*“' 
fore the Christmas holidays. Tfi'' 
p atrccafe  and « iitriluikus \,;d 

! much appreciated.

H. V. P . { ’. h m m

'This g'X)d old mother of Israel 
pajsed away on Saturday, October 

pie to the man who has studied the 28th, and was buried at East Union 
m atter yet, to the man wh'i has burying ground nenr her late home 
Lad no opportunity, or has failed to Sunday at 2 00 o'dcck. The funer- Mary Tom Allen, 
t tu iy  it it is an intricate problem, al services were conducted by Rev. 5. “Herod’s Fate.”— Mne Austin.

When a man uiTeri to vote, he u  W. A. Roper, pastor of the Baptist 
banded a big document, the Lhc of church in Koscia^ko. Mrs. McWlior

od."—Harvey Foster.
2. “Peter put in Prh-on.“—Tcm 

Hill.
3. "Peter Prayed out of PrisoD." 

— Andy Pool.
4. “Peter outside the Prison.”—

ple.iHunt duty.
At the Brick Garage, an electric 

battery charging apparatus of the 
latest type has been installed for the 
purpose of chsriting rim down bat
teries. If ycur storage battery is 
run down end fails to operate your 
storter and iighte, take it to theIvCi the words of my mouth and „  • i ^ 

the meditations of n.y heart be ac- Garage ¡leople and have it re
which Le ha*never wen before,arid ter v.as relkt of the late Williams ccptablc in thy sight! 0 , Lord, iny paired and fli 
l :c .*. d 1J r. b .ot.. wL cr.- be .s fjp - C, Mc'A 1‘orti.r, who preceded her to ttrengtb end iny redeuncr." i Terms rcnrrr.abl

flilied with “juice." 
t ie  and jstlsfaction '

i £ i í ú  lo umile Lis vhorco in c c .r .t . the Creut Eîyox.d t i j c  th i.tj-jd d  C-tij o 'tictk , p. c< Ig 'jarouu .J. I

S t e r l i n g  C i t y  A u t o  C o .
Oils, Tires, Gasoline, Repair

ing and Accessories.
6# x $ r l o a  C a r s  a t  A n y  T i m a

OPPOSITE STATE HOTEL

! TRCSPAtS MOTLt
j N’Mlc« is beraly given that hunt- 
■ ing. fishing, hauling wood. gjthf-n»ii) 
¡pecaas, or otherwise trespassiiii. u{--1 
i on any lands owned or cr ntrolifd by j 
j tne is strictly forbidden, and will j 
; presaenred This means YOU. j
;0  8 16 C. N. Crawford j

O'.» ricr

A. L SPRINGER, PROP. TELEPHONE NO. 79

j FOUND,— A suit ease, 
i may recover same by giving <
iscrlrfiCD and paying for this nt tac. 
I G. B Kay

Ii
CHICKENS WANTID;— Bring|  

your chickcus and turkeys lo *
0  K Fet'd Yard. Ben will buy then' ]
at ti:y  time. Fhui.
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buy tl’c!" I

CABINET
ídiful nr «to»«i>ly cooW«», or an 

^  (flrctlon of food, m»y neutral- 
’’¡^foroua appeUto. or avon ^aad

Jordan.

good KATINa

t pray not that mrn trembta at my 
Pow*r of plar« and lordly way.

I only pray for aimpl« graro to look 
my nmchbor In tho fa<« full hooeatly 
from day to day.—J. W. Hlloy.

Iruloli and deliciou« anUd dreaaing 
\it(le as follow«: Rub to a paste 
'  the yolk» of three

hard-cooked eg«» 
a ad  tw o  table- 
apoonful» of olive 
o il; add salt, papri
ka and white pep
per to tovte, then 
add alowly two ta- 
bleepoonfula o f 
good vinegar; add 

liduall.v half a cupful of cream, and ,̂0 well mixed beat It two mluutea 
j  an egtf heater; aet on the ice un- 

[tkoroughly chilled; thi« 1« partlcu- 
p good for potato or any vegetable

WHEN HONEY 13 PLENTIFUL.

Honey deserves more attention in 
ctHtkery than It now (H’cuples. in many 

|ilac«‘S wiiere honey 
Is ahnnilant it Is

ftwirh

[loaguc Is recomBMOded to be used 
iflacr of Buet In mince pies; then 

f ina.v he served cold and ore equal- 
I food as hoL

fried potatoes. If rolled In 
[DDfal before frying will be found

Improved.
rn boiling ham add a few cloves 

I whatever esnned fruit Juice Is st 
ii), lorh Its peach, pesr. quince, aprl- 
t or the Juice from pickled peaches 
rptani.

} sbelpi seasoned with grated 
make # delicious change from 

I plain, evsryday kind. 
t York Sandwich,—With three ta-
"lifuls of finely minced ham 

i;i| two tubleS|H>ODful8 of finely 
onion. Add one wcll-heaten 

g. and when well mlxe<l, drop by 
paofuls Into hot drippings; pat in 
kpe. an<l when delicately brown on 

d̂e. turn and saute on the other, 
place between slices of liread, 

and cut tu snnilwich form, 
let nice.
Prallneai—Roll together two 

gftils I rowii sugar, u quarter of 
ipfiil of Itoiling water, until thick, 
add four tiil)l«*spoonful8 of butter 

,< live minutes; remove from 
I r “ve, add n cupful of iHwnns niid 
ft (or olio minute, or until thick 

}h to drop liy s(KH>ufuls on n hut- 
I pun.

Pudding.— I*ut layers of bnt- 
el toa-t 111 a baking dish, cover with 

m1 apple, a little sugar and cln- 
::oo. then another layer of toast, 
irnsl. |■..ur »\vT a custard, using 

I pint of milk and two eggs, a little 
lit and augur, liuke until the custard 
I let.

I lapis

In the »otool of exp erlen r«  avery- 
I Vd)'p»' hin own tu lllon  am i nobody 

f  fraduuiei.—Judse.

kwiX mrn i-we the rra a d eu r o f th eir 
[km  to thotr trem endous dlBlcuUlea.— 
Ilpiirge :.

AUTUMN FISH.

already holding its 
place with siignr 
which it surpasses 
in sweetening flow
er.

Baktd Applet.—
I’eel and core a 
hulf dozen fair 

sized apples. Mix one capful of tine 
bread crumhs, three talilespoonfuia of 
honey, a half tenspisinful each of cin
namon and lemon extract. Fill the 
centers of the npples with the mixture 
and bake in a well greased baking 
dish.

Honey Com Bread.—Thoroughly
mix two pounds of cornmeal and a
quarter of a pound of flour; add four 
cupfuls of water. Stir well for three 
minutes; beat two eggs, add two tea- 
s|KM>nful8 of honey, two of salt, one 
tablespoonful of melted butter and one 
and a half cupfuls of liquid yeast; 
mix and stir all the ingredients to
gether, beating occasionally for a half 
hour. Pour Into a deep, greased pan 
and set In n warm place for two hours 
to r1.se. Rake in a moderate oven 
until the top is a golden brown.

Honey Spice Cake.—Stir togpthes 
until creamy one anil a half cupfuls 
of honey and three-quarters of a cufe 
ful of Imtler, add gradually two well 
heaten eggs, one-lmlf cupful of milk, 
altenmtlug with three cupfuls of Hour 
111 which two tea.spiiisifiils of baking 
isiwdcr 1ms been sifted. Add a cup
ful of currants, the same of raisins, 
and a taMcs|Ksinful of allspice. When 
all mixed turn Into a deep, well 
greased pan and hake in a moderuto 
oven.

Gingersnaps.—Into a douide broiler 
;mt three-quarters of a cupftd of but
ter. one cu’,iful of honey nml two tea- 
slHMinftds of [Hiwdereil ginger. Allow 
the mixture to cisik three minutes 
after the boiling point Is reached, lie- 
move from the lire and set aside to 
c»«>l. When ahno>t cold, stir in enough 
flour to make the mixture quite stiff. 
Roll out thill nnd cut in small cookies.

I This it  a ssrioss matter witb bona» ! 
kesxiera a» food prices are constantly 
going up. To overcome Utls, cut out ' 
the high priced meat dishes and serve 
your family more Skinner's Macaroni ' 
and Spaghetti, the cheapest, most de
licious and most nutiiUous of all fmida. 
Write the Skinner Mfg. f'o., Omaliu, 
Kebr., for beautiful cook laiok, telling 
bow to prepare It In a hundred different 
waj’S, I t ’s free to every woman.—Adv.

FA M O U S  S C IE N T IS T  AS C H E F
Visitors Mittsken in Thinking Metch- 

nfkoff Was Engaged in Labors* 
tory Experiments.

Fr<*m four thtnxn Go«! pr^norve us—; 
A palntoil woman, a conc«*it^tl valí*t. 
ealt beef without m ustard and a late 
dinner.—Italian .

“One like* the pheasant's wing, and 
one the l e g "

BRACE OF BIRDS.

[ W  that oysters ore ngiiin In sAn- 
i i  nii i- dish to srrve Is the follow

ing; Take a cupful of 
rich white sauce and 
two cupfuls of flaked 
ii'okcd fish, and n cui>- 
ful of oysters cho;i|«*d 
line. Rutter a dish, put 
ill the fish, then ii hiyiT 
"f  white sauce, then the 
oysters; Hcasonhig well, 
Oliver with white sauce 
and liuttereil c r u m b s .  
Rrowu well In the oven. 

Wim Pie.—This is a go<sl dish for 
Itillly night. Cut off the black part 
"  the clam if the soft-alielled ones 

nm-d; ohop the clams and fill after 
p« scHsomsl Into amall ramekins, 

»itli a rich piecrust and bake

ISpread oysters with Tartar sauce to 
h* as first course. Add one tabl» 
t̂ifol each of chopped pnrsley, 

*lc*. cap«"r8 and olive» to a cupful 
Iktyonnnlso dressing.
^ t  Shrimp».—Let the shrimps »oak 
I ”  f  stor, dry and clean them, but- 

put ••• *  layer 
snuce made with cream, then 

gyer of shrimp«, salt and pepper; 
|t*t until the dish la full, cover the 
r^th sauce, sprinkle with buttered 
^I'S and brown In the oven.
*ni chowder la another cold eve- 
t dish that touches the spot Use 
B of dams, added the last IS mln- 
' to the hot soup. FYy a »Me« of 
J>ork. out In d ice; add an onion 

0̂. a few sliced potatoes and water 
'ter and co»it than until tender; 

|*'ld milk, the clams and crackers, 
“dag the clanu to cook without be- 
•t tough.

P'-itterae—Beat the yolks of 
add salt and pepper, a table- 

^ful each of batter and lemon 
***’®t It up well nnd let stand 

ĥonrs. Then add chopped claros 
•t It will be a thick drop batter; 
^  or threa a t a time to avoid 
®t the fa t  Drain oo paper In the

*b nieat added tn rtch white sauce 
.**rted on toast makes a alce 

on dUh. Crab meat and chopped 
Mked egg» makea a nica oand-

Xlliiiig.
oyster eraba are deltdoaa 

' a* an entree or for inncheon aa 
• wbBtanttal dlsh. Watb and dry 
<ilp each In mtlk and aeaaoned

itÜ"* on a pa-
[wll.v and Borraniid wlth lamon 
|P*r»ley,

P O S T S C R IP T S
»presaed-alr locomotive has been 

on one large Caban angst 
kfion to avoid all danger from

rallronds of thè Unita« Ita tas 
Brfi 128,200,000 tona of coni last 

(or 24 per cant o< tfea total prò-

[Meorlto walghlng nhont twenty 
' aportad to hgr« fallen roeantly 

I In th« iWto t t  Pggnnahn-

ÜKOCRWeOO iJerf
.■J •

This huge’guu is the latest type and one of the largest guns being used by Fnuicc. It Is said to be superior to 
iny other piece of onlnanee now used on the bnttletleblK of Kuro;>« by any *if the warring isiwers. Fbutugraph shows 
1 small army of men moving the monster Into istsition on the firing line.

COMFORTS OF HOME ON TH E B A H LEFIELD

One diiy some distinguished visitors 
who had arrived In I'arl. and were l>e- 
Ing escorted about by a committee 
were taken to <'hll upon the lute I’po- 
fessor Metchiilkoff (the famous scleu- 
tlst who believed that tlie secret of 
long life Iny iii diet) toward the hour 
of nrxjn. The hitxjrnfory was all but 
«•mpty, us most of the workers hud 
departed for Ihut sacred meul, the 
French dejeuner. Hut .Metchiilkoff 
was there himself Intent upon ii ves
sel he was holding over u giis burner.

"It must he a very Interesting ex
periment that keeps you engaged even 
at this hour,” remarked one of the 
committee.

“IsMik for .vourself," said Metchnl- 
koff, and. continuing to stir with a 
glass tube, held up the dish so that 
a delicious frugnince ruse tu the noses 
of the visitors.

■"I'hut’s wiiat I’m working at." he 
laughfsl, "banana In slices. frie<l in 
butler. It 1» excellent.”—World’s 
Work.

DO YOU 
FEEL

BILIOUS?
18 YOUR 

APPETITE
POOR?
IS YOUR 

DIGESTION 
WEAK?
TRY

STOMACH BITTERS
I EXCELLENT COTTON 
I LAND FOR SALE CHEAP
We b*Te some ebuiee land near Slatno. Lutp 
buck Couoty. Tesa», in the Houtb Plaios, Coao-
trj*- im^kTed and uoimproved r*ry f  ne c< tso* 
l«Dd. Will alpu rain« ctirn, k*fir com. malae,«
iLifalfa, Sudan, all klods of garden truf*k« 
grapes and oibar fruit*. Fast dcTelnplng 
eouotry. Write ua fur further particulars 
SCOTT A HILL COMPANY. OMAHA. NEB.

‘ *T h e  D ic k e rs o n ”

PROMPT RELIEF
can be found In coaes of Colds, Cough», 
LaGrippe and Headaches by using 
Laxative Qulnldlne Tablets. Does not 
affdct the bead or stomach. Buy your 
winter’s supply now. Price 25c.—Adv

A Cotton ClMn«r that will rais. a «  
grade from $2.00 to $10.00 per bM*.

DICKERSON COTTON CLEANER COMPANY
FORT WORTH. TEXAS

SAVE YOIR MONEY.'
O neboiof T irtt'sPn is Mve many tfoUvt In doc* 
tor's bills. A rcaeiiy  for diseases of the Uv«r,

Tlils Kiigli.sli 'roimny Ims pickecl out mi uiiu.suul iqiot, iti tliis srene of rm k niid rulli, to tiike ii snooze. tmt after 
deeplng o/i thè Imnl ground he bus heeii uimble to resisi tlie coiaforts o f lioine thiit thè fortuiies of w ar bave turued 
up in such nn unu.sual inuiiner. l i i s  snuuze is Iliihlu to be brokt n up ut iiny minute by thè tliunder of shell tire.

In ciMiklng game It must be reniem- 
b»-re(l that such liinls us quail and 

partridge, like ehieken. 
bi-lng »bite iiient, slioiild 
never lie serveil under
done, while duck, snipe. 
wiNideoek und pigeon lire 
dark iiieiit mid they lire 
best served rare mid 
very hoi.

‘i a  there Is 11 fishy llii-
*■* vor or odor to wild duckD u VJ  * \ whliii Is olijcctlonilble.

parlMiil them in a little 
soda water with a pli*ee of elmreoiil 
mid If rousted, pliiee a few atulks of 
celery In the bird. As most game 
lacks fat tills i.s Rupplied by larding 
with fat salt pork mid luiatlng well 
during the ciMikliig. As the seasoning 
of game iimkes or mars It. care should 
to tiikeu not to overdo the seasoning. 
The dish to be served, no matter wimt 
It is—bird, fish, flesh or vegetable— 
should not be so deluged with flavors 
that the distinct and chnracteristle 
flavor of the food Itself Is lost.

Wild Ducks With Turnips.—Cut np 
the bird in neat pieces for serving. 
Sllc»* one large onion and one carrot. 
Melt four tnblesiMHinfuls of drippings 
or butter in a sancepau and put in 
the duck and vegetables; cook until 
nltvly browuetl. Strain off the fat, 
aihl fl cupful of stock and one bay leaf, 
phira In the oven and cook for on« 
hour. Peel eight turnips, cut four of 
them Into quarters and fry them 
brown In hot butter; put them with 
the dock to finish cooking. Boil the 
other turnips In salted water until 
soft, then rub them through a sieve; 
put them- In a saucepan with one tahle- 
siHMiofat of batter and season to taste 
with salt and pepper, stir In four ta
blespoonfuls of hot cream and heat 
again. Take up the duck, dish It on 
the hot mashed turnips and arrange 
the fried quarters around it. Strain 
the liquor from the duck, remove the 
fat, and thicken witb a teaspoonfol 
of flour. Pour It over the duck and 
aarve, or serve the sance separately.

Entertaining Was Too Strenuous.
A Hve-yciir-old luiy had spent the 

morning at the home of u neighbor, 
who owns a beHUtlful collie pup. The 
youngster and little dog had ronip«-»! 
about the lawn in high gl*-«'. until In 
play, Ifie collie scratched the lad’s leg 
with Its teeth. Hurrying home, the 
child told his mother the dug had lit  
him, i.nd that he was not going over to 
sec Its owner again.

■’Yiui should be ashamed to talk that 
way. son,’’ the inotlnr replied. "Vou 
know yon love the pupi'.v. and the I..’.- 
have Im II lovely to you. They have 
entertained you all morning."

‘‘Kiiterlalneil! Kntertiilned ex
claimed the boy. "They have enter- 
tidnisl me for the dog over there to 
chi'.v on.”

tick hcatischc. dycpcptla. conttlpstloa sad 
bUlouuicftt, a mllUoB ptopic endor««

Tuit’s Pills
G A LLSTO NE S
ATO'd ut>c-r8i.(»n8. PoRltlŶ  A :Au>fTtRrh r**iu«*dyÍ .Vt'í»ií ►—HpRDltA hf*TDB rpfUHlT lAiît« today.
Ctllun« C«. .Deft. W-1. Z lt S. b u r i . n  St. .C kota

“ RCUGHonRÄTS"'"’'" ''* '"Ui-e^uluort. lécfi-d‘t

W. N. U., D A LLA S, NO. 46- 1916 .

NOBILITY DOING FIELD HOSPITAL WORK Pimples, bods, carbuncles, dry up and 
disappear with Doctor Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery, in tablets or liquid. 
-Adv.

Net the Simple Life.
Little Iiiirothy had ncquireil a fixed 

habit of eating Sunday dinner with her 
two old ami beloved friends, the 
Browns, who lived just across tlie 
street. Coming home she found her 
own family .seiiteit at their table en
joying a sulistaniiul but plain dinner. 
-V slight wave of contempt crossed her 
face.

"Why, what did you have for din
ner V" her mol her asked.

“Bakcil thlc'seti, rice, hot Msenits. 
nuisheil potatoes, candied sweet pota
toes. « riiiilKTries, plum felly and other 
deliiMpi. m-ies." loftily ii—erted Mie lit
tle maid,—The Cliri-timi Herii-!l.

H is Many Duties.
I tVhen young l-unn«c Glh-s left the 
' happy homestead and (Joweil fields to 
; Join the army then-was not a in ouder 
' mah in the land. Tin? first lime he 
t WHS lining selitry-go th^ oflieer of the 
' guard i-aiiie hy and call -d u;sm him tu 

give up his orders.
‘ " t lrd e rs l"  shoutiHl Giles. "G ive  up 
I my orders';"

"Yes, certainly. What are you here 1 for?” deamnded the olhccr. sharply, 
j "uh, i m here to walk up mid ilowvi. 
! stand at attention, wii.k at the girls. I liKik after .Sergeant .Murphy's hit of 
j garden and .s*-e that nohiMly piuches 

his spades; also to see you ain't about 
when they fetch the beer for the 
guiinlriHini prisoners, and should you 
come on the scene to—”

But the olHcer had completely c«l-
hipsed.—1‘ittshurg Chronicle Telegram.

What He Would Do.
It was his first night on guard, ^ud.

Au liitereRtlng photograph of nobility doing field hospital work in Franco. 
On the left the Ouchess of Satherlmid at her tent hospital at Boubourg, 
Fh-anee, liistalU'd by lier after her hospital In Dunkirk was evacuated. She 
has lately reinstalled the hospital at Dunkirk. Stnmllng at the side of the 
duchess Is the Count de Bulbimii. chief of a section of the American anibn- 
lance, who was decorated for his -,vork with his section during the Isunbiird- 
ment of Dunkirk. He Is now In the .Vinerlenn nvintion corps. On the right 
Is the Viscountess Benoit d'.Vzy. who has done splendid work In I>unklrk 
during the bombardment. Her hiishnnd was the naval attache In Washing
ton during RiKisevcU’s ndniinlstratlon.

Quite a Different Thing.
The lieautiful g irl’s smiles "ii;,ngisl 

to 11 ilark frown.
"You dcceiv. r !" sin- hissed. "I hat*- 

you !”
’I’he yi ung mail droppeil his hat In 

astonislinii'ur.
"Iliite m*'?" he gaspi'il ; “why It was 

oni.v y»‘si*-nlay you sani you lnv*‘d 
every hair on my head."

"Y'l's, villain; but n«'t every hair on 
your shoulder!” as she helil aloft a 
long golden one.—Stray .Stories.'

of Course. .Mike Klaln-rty was on the 
watch iigiiinst otfieers mu' su* h-llke 
«piisiloning him on his dutli's.

.Vs it lii.p|i*'!i*'i|. he was at a stii'i*ni 
guanhiig a maga/ine of iiowiler that 
had arrit*'il during the da.v. Smlih-uly 
the onlerly ofin-er *-mn*‘ around iiiid, 
afr*'r the Usimi fornialltii s. soinnicm'ed 
to <iu*‘stion .Mlki*.

( ifiii’er—Wliat would you do If tbs 
iciigazUi*' bli-w up?

Misi-— Go nil with the report, .sir.

Leap Year It Going.
"Kilt*- is a s*df-poss*.s.s*MÌ Woman.”
"V es, ti* lu*r sorrow."—lUistou live

ning Transiript.

Ultimatum. ! Later on one may have un opiHjr-
Crahshaw—The cost of most things | tunlty to walk on the puvemenls luade 

has douhitsi on account of tho war. ; of his gimd Intentions.
Mrs. Cralishaw—Then you’ll have ¡

AFTER A BLOODY B A H L E  IN FRANCE
to ghe me a Inindnsl instead of the 
usual fifty for Christmas.

Nuiigesscr of the French army avia
tion cqrps and known as the “I’rlnce of 
Pilots.” He has the distinction of hav
ing won all the military medals. He 
has been wounded many times. At 
the beglnoiag of the war, Nungesser 
was a cavalryman. Aa such he was 
promoted for distinguished aervlce. 
but refused to accept the promotion, 
laying that he wished to learn flying. 
He «otered the flying corpa, and with
in three months had taken part In 58 
bombarding expeditions.

P ot—This is a good way to 
serve a cheap cat of lamb. Cut pieces 
of lamb taken from the neck or shoul
der In convenient sised piece« far «erv- 
ing. Roll each piece In seasoned flour 
and lay in a dish; add snffletent poU- 
toea, minced onion. In layers; All the 
dish with stock, having the potatoes 
on top. Bake in a alow oven for three 
honra, adding more liquid from Urn« 
to tUna as naoded.

What Did Ha «IngT
An IndJanapoll« dentist, who in ad

dition to the accompHahment of drill
ing molara, can sing In a flne tenor 
voice, has a brother-in-law who la an 
undertaker. When the undertaker 
geu  up against It for vocallsta to sing 
at funerala he asks his dentist relative 
to help him ouL This he did recent
ly when a bartender was to he burled.

“Wbat shall 1 slngT" asked the den
tist.

“The family says either one of two 
Bongs will do,“ said the obdertaaer. 
“Ton can have your cholca between 
■Crossing the Bar* and T va Reached 

'the Land of Com and Wine.” *

Natives of Algeria bury with tha 
daud the medldaea usad by them la 
their last Ulnaasea.

Boato«'» acted old America n konsa, 
oldest hotel *n town. Is to he daaaol- 
lahed.

A noeal ffen that raaambles dm fa 
miliar dactrie affair la driven by ■ 
hot-olr engliM In Itu baoo, gas or d*. 
■atured alcohol botng the fuel noad.
. To treat poraona wKh defactlva 

opastk opporutoa has boon lareatod 
to meaunre tha preaaura of tha tooffia 
trhoo cartola aouoda ora uttered.

War aa Wonder-Wartiar.
Wor U a roru wonder-worker. Leas 

than ten years ago tho proposal to oo- 
tobllah a munlctpal milk aupidy for 
Londoa was onpported only by tk.r 
more daring progresolTo candidatao.

U the raot Mmnk from It In horror, 
and all over tho metropolis moderateo 
danonnead it aa rank oudaUam. Now 

-with consldarable oddlUono—it la 
cooUy und uoMimonsly put foproid 
by a MaadoMoii on which all poli
tical pofttoo ora r«pcaa«qta* - a ud na 

M aaaou Ibrrlflad.—London Cbroo-

It'R unlucky for a mouse to ircot a 
liliK'k cat.

When n wiiniiin knows Tier husband 
like a book. It is usuullly hl.s iHu-ket- 
l*ook.

Fnvy shixits at others, but fills Itself.

Everyone of these gun« represents a soldier dead, wounded or capturt'd. 
Moat pictures of stacketl guns represent them as being on the night before the 
battle. These gnos ore after the battle. They have been picked up on the 
bloody Held tn a drive on the weateni front.

POSTSCR IPTS
Rnssellvllle. Ark., Is enforcing Sun

day law« so rigidly that even telephon
ing on that day Is prohibited.

CfhInese ship egga long dlatances In 
good condition by coating tttem with 
a poota made of aea salt.*vegeuble 
oshea and water.

Upon the basla that every grain of 
wheat will prodneo fifty, a German 
mathematician hoa figured that the 
third yeer progeny of a slnfl« grain 
would feed 800 men.

Oahu coHege, Bonotulu, la soon to 
celebrate itt 75th onnlteraary. The col- 
lege hoa aant many famous athletas to 
mainland Instltntlona. the beat known 
being the WIthlagtnos of Harvard.

Tor ventllatl^ In piocea where Moat
ing la balag doaa thare hoa boau la- 
vonted a v am liM  canvoa plpo, which 
boa the odvaM ki of M<M1 practleoBr 
proof ogala «Mogu tnm «aat% Oa 
It BBlleiWi UJinMEi

Pith of sunflower «talk«, which 1» 
about ten time« lighter than cork, it 
extensively used in Russian life-saving 
apparatus.

Fuel-saving is the purpose of a re
cently patented ring to be placed 
around the burner of a gss or oil stove 
to protect Its flame from drafts and 
coneentrata its heat

A Frenchman la the Ibventor of a 
five-cylinder motor that con be ah 
tached to the rear fork of any bicycle 
to drive It at as high speed as Its 
frauie win stand.

Teats In lu ly  of pl<rivtn< with elec
tric motors have demonstrated that It 
coota about half os much ua If horses 
bad been used and aboat tsse-tIUrds oa 
mack aa «team plowing.

A Scotchman baa tnventad a gyriv 
aeoglc mounting for u teicneope and 
a chair fbr a pomoa uoing It that to 
daloied to koep the glaaa tn the dtoec- 
ttoa hi wWeh It orlgtaally polate# hr«- 
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TTie Teutonic Empire probably 
has the most efficient secret 
service system in the world. 
Som e o f  the police methods 
are described in this article.

\

m r .

**

f tl.VT Is u spy? .Mthouxli It 1* 
well known that the spy sys
tems of the \\ urrlut uatlous 
are very i>oteutlul and of the 
most fur reaching nature.
Very few i>ersoub outside of 
the secret or sieculled "spy” 

servic« Riow anything alxiut the actual 
work of the secret orgunl/aiilous. In 
liermuny and in Japan the secret serv
ice work has reacheil the highest state 
of perfection, say s a writer lu tl*; MeW 
York Tribune.

How a la'inon liecoinca a spy and 
how he or she afterward carries out 
the work dei>end upon the grouv» of se
cret workers that the novice Is Intro
duced to or thrown In contact with 
throngh drcutustances.

The volunteer or self-appointed spy 
*18 not to be considered In the following 
account, but merely the.professlonaU | flexible celluloid or an ordl-
or accredited Investigators. ; nary photographic film which makes

Germany ha.s four classes of “splo- ' telephone muffler, speaking
nen.” us they are calle»! lu the vemiicu- | trumfiet or listening cone when rolled 
lar, but never offlclully. The system ! up_ Also, the confetti *‘i>atronen" or 
i-omprlses (1) the emi>eror's private i cartrldgca that prove so essential In 
stair, about 00 men and 0 wouien; I trailing are frequently used. These

' small cartridges filled with white, jink 
I or pale blue confetti or small pU-ces 
I of ¡lui’vr sud a small piece of mirror

(2) the War Otlice stulT, which now I 
numbers 6,000; (3) the government 
secret service, about .Vsi ofilcers and 
ti.OoO men and ISO women, and finally 
the (4) “gehelmpolizel" on secret 
police, who are similarly situated as 
the .\nierlcnu police detectives, hut far 
la.'re elllcteut, and their numher Is 
li gion. Then there Is a small contin
gent attached to embassies and lega- 
tioms.

.timost wlthi'Ut exo prion th,> first 
t!ir<s- groui's comi>ri.se p, ■'"Hs wlio 
have e'- zilvts! ftitu the - cret si r\ Ice. 
If Is ver,. Seldom that an adult p>-r-.n ; 
steps from any “open" m impatloa iuto j 
the Work, .in eadle.«< ch.du is c n -  
siantly being forg«sl. When spi, s die, 
and they often do In other ways than 
the natural, there are always assist
ants that are reside to step Into their 
lusitA These rei-rults are "graduates" 
and have gone ilirough the preliminary 
training course that U prohahly de- 
•scrlbed here now for the first time.

The “students" are first given thor
ough tests for heating, sight and men
tal activity. Theae tests are similar to 
those useil by Ibe railroads. Kach 
morning a system of the most extraor
dinary callsthenlos Is practiced. One 
of the most curious things Is the side 
twist of the head, which Is practiced 
so lone that the graduate cun place 
his or her chin agnlnst the point of 
the light shoulder and remain In that 
Is»sltlon for II long while. This enables 
the spy to stand with the ear against a 
wall or a disir and listen for hoiirs 
without g'ttli.g a stiff tn-k and 
fatigue. To siatnl iiintlot,Ii'ss for hours, 
to -»ulk over a creaking flisir without 
making a iioise, to walk on creaking

lirs r,: ¡sell ss!y and to l:is>'rt keys, to 
’1 iloek diMirs In sjleni-e are some of the 
stunts practiceil. The n st treach-r- 
O t is  stulrways are negotlat-'1 by walk
ing rlo-,i to the walis, and the noisy 
fioor plank Is mastered by a gradual 
;«.d firm pressing motion. The cross
beams of a floor are easily bs-:it«sl by 
the extsTlenced. and are U'Ually stable 
and silent.

It Is wonderful what the noises In a 
wall In even the most silent Icuise will 
reveal. The spy is taught to eliminate 
the idivlous sounds. He presses the ear 
fiat against the wall; plaster Is bettor 
than wall pafier. hut solM woisl is 
giMMl, and a thin dixir panel Is still 
better, provided the dix.r fits snugly 
and has gixxl supixirf.

Graduates that understand various 
languages are much In demand, and 
yet each country prefers a native born. 
The members of the ••■rret -erviee are 
seldom nrtiieil. hut when weafxms ire 
rispilred they prefer the ammonia pi — 
tol, ns It Is silent, does not kill, hut dis
ables the victim by Minding him for a 
short jierlixl, and It can l>e u.s*-d at any 
dis'sinee up to 00 feet.

-V fiill-fbslged spy also curries the 
••slgnnl.” the open s -̂same of every
thing German. The signal has [lerhups 
n«*ver been seen by an outsider. It Is 
a silver framed shield atniut as large 
as the palm of the hand, with a black 
velvet ground tm which Is emliossed In 
silver the great I’nisalan eagle on one 
side and the "W. II.” on the other, for 
"Wilhelm II." It also has a small num
ber. according to the possessor. This 
•'Slgtwil" Is shown only In tbe most ex
treme eases, and will carry the hearer 
jiast any sentinel or laxlyguard even 
up to the empsTor's (lersonal olds and 
himself. If necessary.

The shadowing spy also carries a

glass form Important parnt>hernalla to 
the spy that has to keep clossiy to his 
qaiirry for miles after miles of crowd
ed .stris ts or from trolley cars to trains 
and even through the mazes of bu.sy 
oftice Ipullding', as the following will 
show-.

To the outsi.lcr these tricks of the 
pr.ifes.sion m.i.v mx m childish and ex- 
tr,nic. Y’ct till’ Willicliuslriisxe brains 
of tie’ great Imtx-rlal si-crct service 
pri oT those method.s and they prove 
the most elliclent after all,

,kf!cr nmklng sure that he carries 
his regular •sislpment the spy goes to 
Ins office or rendi’zvous for his dally 
assignment, unbss he has an nnflulsh- 
ixl task that requires no further In- 
stnictlon.s. Cafes or cigar stores nne 
the M'st places. From a waiter or at
tendant or Some lounging customer he 
receives verhul orders or Information 
that reveals his day's task. Spies, be
cause of the nature of their work aad 
their personal peculiarities, are never 
trusted beyond their dally task.

For Instance, one morning tlie sleuth 
Is to meet a oolleague at a certain 
bank for the purixjse of observing the 
doings of two foreigners that are sute 
¡x*cted of being ammunition agents.

.'sleuth A follows one man. .\t the 
next street corner the man turns and 
his trailer also turns, and Iri so doing 
streaks the wall of the building with a 
Ix-ciiliur j'urple chalk, of a isdor not 
used generally. He ke.-ps on following  ̂
his nain and at every corner he marks 
the building So deftly and so lncous|d- 
cuously that a bystander does not no
tice It. As loi.g as the object kix-ps 
w.-dklag straight ahead the trailer only 
marks on,- side of the coruer, hut If 
th- -ilijci t turns he marks b.ith sides of 
the corner, showing that he 1ms turned 
to the light or left. If then fhe object 
slioul’l board a car, the sU-uth will 
cru-h one of the white confetti car
tridges with his fingers and the [lersls- 
teat little pieces of paix-r fall to the 
street and stick In the crevices between 
the cobblestones or the paving Mocks, 
or even cling tenaciously to the as- 
Iihalt. defying both sweepers and

able, especially since the advent of tb* 
automobile. Yet tbe turns of tbe road 
can be easily determined If both tbs 
object and the trailer use machlnca.

This difficulty baa been overcome by 
the fact that f<w- licensed chaaSenra 
dure to refuse the co-opv>ratlon with 
the police and none of the out-of-town 
drivers can be long unknown to au
thorities.

With the small piece of mirror nsed 
as a iM'rtscope the cleverest men pre- 
ctxle ‘nstejid of follow their objects. lu 
street cars, for Instance, the trailer 
often sits In front of the object and ob
serves his motiun.s with *lu* little piece 
of glas.s. The apparent adjusting of a 
pair of siiectucles or *he twirling of a 
mustache fFlIl enable the frailer to ob
serve the person sluing behind, when 
the stimll mirror Is cuuceuled In the 
palm Of the hand.

Few persons believe that a person 
walking ahead or sitting In front of 
them are "iollowing" them, and many 
are thrown completely off their guard.

.■Yiiother imi>ortarit factor Is the tele
phone espionage. Few secret messages 
can now he sent by a suspected iierson 
through the hotel telephones. Every 
word Is usually reoordetl by shorthand 
Ofa-rators that are let In on the line 
and even the scraps of torn paper 
from the waste baskets of the rooms 
of suspected guests are pasted together 
on transparent paper and turned over 
to tbe pvdice. Names In batbauds, tail
ors’ labels In clothes and other details 
are observed aad reported, and woe be 
to the one who registers under a dif
ferent name than that of the labels in 
his coat.

Where there Is the slightest incon
gruity there will be tlie most strenu
ous system of espionage until the suv 
pe<-t Is either In the tolls or the au- 

i tlioritles are satisfied that he or she Is

OF GBEn U
Enables Builder to Get Effects at 

a Comparatively Slight 
Expense.

L E N D S  I T S E L F  TO N O V E L T Y

Beautiful Pacings Easy to Maka With
out Costiy Work of Maaon^-Bun- 

gaiow Shows What May Bs 
Done With Material.

. joBM above the porca effectively Bn- 
lah oC this part of the house. Tba 
Sower bM built henOath tba wide win
dow above the porch Is flared out at 
the bottom to barmantM with tha 
sloping roof. ^

The liKNn arrangement of the bunga
low ie slropk! and effecUvou The Uviag 
riMim astewla from one side to the 
other of ihe front port of the bouse, 
and hat a fireplace at one end. 8is  
aindowe and tbe frtuit door admit light 
to the room, assuring a pleasant place 
for the entertainment of ofteruoun 
guests. In the rear of tbe living room 
the dining nsiro occupies one aide of 
the hous<> ujiil the Ixvlrooni the other. 
A three-window bay Is buUt into the

Kitchen!
9’«U*

0̂8CH

By WILLIAM A. RADPORO.
Mr. William A. Hadford „iii Hnswci 

queetlons and give advice FREE OF 
COST on all subjei-ts pertaining to th< 
subject of building, for the readers of thlr 
paper. On account of hU wide experience 
aa Editor, Author and Manufacturer, he 
la, without doubt, the highest authority 
on all these subjects. Address all Inqutriei 
to William A. Radford, No. 1107 Pralrir 
avenue, Chicago. HI., and only enclose 
two-cent stamp for reply.-

Since concrete blocks have found 
their way Into the field of home con
struction the architect has been fur- 
nisbetl with a greatly Increased rauge 
of finishing effects which may be used 
without Involving a prohibitive cost to 
the owner. As a first consideration, 
the concrete block may be made almost 
any shai>e, and novel masonry Is ob
tained without tbe necessity of a great 
deal of chipping and shaping of tbe 
blocks by the mason. It is nut neces
sary to use blocks having a monotony 
of site and shape, for all up-to-the-min
ute concrete building block tnantifac- 
turers are aware of the possibilities 
which their prodnet offers, and equip
ment for the casting of a variety of 
sizes and shapes Is now Installed' In 
Jheir plants.

A second consldcmtton which has 
place«! the concrete blis-k In favor 
among those who desire a thoroughly 
high-grade exterior finish Is fonnd In 
the beautiful facings which may be 
made an Integral jiart* of the block. 
This feature is a develoinnent which 
l.s largely responsible for the widening 
field which the concrete building 
Mock serves. Vlosely allietl with the 
u.se of various crushed natural stones 
in the facings is the develo|inient and 
use of white cement, which may be 
used either alone or In' combination 
with a number of pigments, resulting 
in the production of any shade of a 
number of colors.

The use of these materials enables 
the manufacturer to prbduce very 
close imitations of highly expensive 
stone at u reasonable cost. Marble,

l l ’xU*
5 edRm  DiningRh

Living Rm
II’

fRONT Porch
I » ’. » ’

Floor Plan.

outside wall In each of these rooms. 
The ojK-nlng from each of tlie rismis to 
the front part of the house Is casad.

The kitchen Is centrally located In 
the rear of the house with the bath
room on one side and the rt'ur ism h 
on the other. The rear porch Is really 
built as nn additional riMun and will 
jirove to be a valuable addition to the 
space provided In the kitiiieii. Tlie 
isirch floor Is lower than the kitchen 
floor. There are two sjeps in tlie pas
sage to the kitchen and two stejis from 
the porch to grade. Kptire Is provld<-d 
for the refrigerator on the iKirch, 
where It may be Iced without tracking 
dirt Into the house. The basement Is 
entered from the rear porch. Closets 
are provided In the bedroom, kitchen 
and rear porch, and a cupboard is set 
Into tbe wall In the kitchen.

The utility of this room arrangement 
will be easily realized. A large, blight 
living room, such r.s Is provided In this

invisible paralBned pag<»s are often 
pIuciHl tbr<»<! or four sheets down In 
pads of telegraph blanks so that copies 
are obtahusl of messages when jiow- 
deix-il charcoal Is sliaken over the par- 
affin«sl slas'ts. Wherever the paraffined 
Impressions are. the charcoal will ad- 
hi-ro and the li-fteriag comes out quite 
clos*-ly. I!y varnishing Uie copy a per
manent copy U obtained, and such 
copies arc often pniduced In evidence. 
Also every telegraph ofllce in Germany 
is open for Inspection by the secret 
service men.

More than coe-hnlf of the higher 
class spies arc required to have some 
«jstensible nvixmtiou nr business, and

bnx.ms for hours If the object changes I fr.quently their wives and children or 
cars the trailer will dr.ip a pink cluster ; ,„,lm«te friends do not,  ■ their most Intimate friends do not
of c.nfA,,! and the ,-lm k murks will | ,̂ 0 service.
tl- t e stnrj as tbej alight. i -[-[n.y nx^eive their salaries In tho most

When the .sleuth 1.« n-lieved that eve- roimdubout ways at times, and are, as 
ning he dm-s not have to leav«; hl.s ole  ̂ rule, rot extravagantly or even well 
Je«t out of his sight. The sleuth that I j.uld. The metnhers of the emperor’s 
n-llev. s Mm will merely take up the j staff get from 5.(asj to 2.V0tX) msrk« per 
thread fr im tin- honk and will, os a i auntim and a boiiigs upon s{«cial per* 

in Inen dlhly short tlni.- liH-ati- his fori-.uitice.rii
man In any part of rh«- city. This is 
iniirh m Ti- *’:islly «pin«; In Eurois-an 
cities, us till- streetcar systems are not 
so Intrlcat,- and the sfns-ts are usually 
pavi-d with 1‘obMestones or hricks. The 
telejihotie Is not so readily available 
abroad. In Ileriln. for Instance, there 
are the most pretentious homi-s and 
thoUHiinds of shops and stores without 
telephones.

When the chalk mark Is missing the 
second or relay sleuth la convinced 
that Ills preilecessor on the i-aoe or the 
present iDcumbent of tbe case is In the 
Mock. He walks back after making 
certain that he did not take a car at 
that point, which would be revealed by 
the coofettl cm the griuind. If the ob
ject and the trailer ore In the block 
they will he wsm sc-i-n or a flock of 
confetti will show near the entrance.

Tliese means are not always avalt-

Tlie <-ost of maintolning the espion
age system of Germany previous to 
and during the war has been enormous, 
but those who know declare that the 
results are well cumniensurato with 
The expenditures.

Different.
Susan Hicks, though not a pronoun

ced man-hater, temk little Interest In 
the maocultne portion of humanity. She 
often boasted that flhc never wasted 
her time reading the atories women 
ar<- supposed to enjoy. One day, how
ever. she was discovered with a popo- 
lar magazine In her hand.

"Why Susan, yon are rending a lora 
story!” exolalmeil her sister In amaze
ment. as tbe glanced at the tlloatra- 
tlon.

" I ’m not." replied Susan crossly, 
’They’re married.”

A tiny electric lamp Is mounted on 
the handle of a safety razor of Eng
lish Invention.

North laikota has i64,0no,000 worth 
of land set apart as school emJow- 
ine.it,

Mrs. James Rollie, age ninety-nine, 
of Melrose, Mass., says eotlng cuudy 

’iia* prolonged her life.
To launch a Ixiat In the sc-na, which 

rune and fell tike mountains among 
the vessels of the fleet se«-nied hopi-- 

iess. There was a call fur volunteers 
ami more than enough to man the boat 

'offered their services.
A Loudou disiiatrh .says a recent 

•Oernian army onler roramanil» strict 
economy on the battlefli-liL Handbags 

iinust be c-ounted with heavy (x-iialtles 
attached for Inoo, leatlier and metal 
artlclMB most be collected and dead 
ooldli-ra, both friends and enetnlen, are 
stripped nf boots and cbithea. Can
vas Is no bmger to be osed la wrap- 

iwiiie dead boiHeo.

•Nellie Powell, whu died In C.ieveland, 
left $ 1.0(g) for the sujiport of four pet 
i-uts.

•Mexico has f-eo official names, “Es- 
tHclos I ’nldos .Mexlcutioa" and “Kepule 
Ill'll Mi-xli-uno."

juimtiese |iubllclsts believe that 
.Tiipiiij Is fhe moat pr«*per«>us country 
in the world.

Tills (Hiiintry Imports between 2.lg»).- 
dfsi and 3,(«si.()00 pound.s of lUquefort 
cbix-*e each yeng. Tlie price has risen 
since fhe beginning of the war from 
niHiiit 2U cents a jMiiind to about 3ó 
Cents a jHiund, in Fmiiiw,

It cost A. W. .Smith of Topeka, Kan., 
Jnsf ’¿a cents to be jiominnted for presi- 
dentini elector. "H itli 12 men mnning 
for 10 places," aald Hmith, “1 felt that 
I should do aouething to stir up In- 

I tareat In my own candiilacy. Ho 1 
wrote 14 lettera to pemooal fiiands 
over the state. 1 already had the ata- 
tlonery, so the only money was for 
the Btampo."

Ilnmllton, 0 „  has celebrated Its ot 
hundrqil and twenty-fifth birthday.

Denmark's deficit for the loot fiscal 
year was |l2.UiM).ouu, due to tbe ex
traordinary exiiensea of the army and 
navy.

Henry R. Chase, age thirty, chief of 
the I’ortland (Me.) police. Is sold to !»• 
the youngc.st chief of police In the. 
coutitry.

French Inventors have developed a 
vertical axis rotary motor for hyro- 
Idanes that can be completely protect- 
e«l from wafer.

The artichoke, which originally came 
from Ihirbary, Is not a botanical spe- 
ctea. but a variety of tlie thistle, which 
grows spontaneously all along tba Af
rican roast of fhe Mrsllteiranean fiqro 
Moroceo to Palestine.

Two honey "mlnea" have been found 
In the heart nf the husiiieas iilatrlct of 
Marys'vllle. Pa. One over the offlea ot 
I>r. O. W. Stratton has lieen known for 
ten years. The other In the attic of 
tbe city ball was not discovered until 
the honey began to leak through tha 
ceiling. An experienced apiarist 
crawled Into tha attic and renravad 
h am ts of honey.

graulte, sandstone and limestone may 
be imitateil with such exactness that 
there is nothing galneil in the use of 
the true materiul. The surface of the 
faced block is, as a rule, finishcil lu 
one of two ways. After fhe cement 
has taken its initial set, the crushed 
stone Is exposed by the use of water 
and a steel wire brush. This surface 
is rough and produces much the same 
effect which Is obtained by the n.xe of 
rough natural stone. Those stones 
which are capable of taklpg a polish 
111 their natural state may be closely 
imitated by the use of tlie crushed ma
terial, which la alloweil to set firmly 
In the face of the block, and then the 
surface is planed down smooth and 
IxfllKheil. In nddition to these two 
luettiods of facing It Is jMissible to tool 
the surface of the block In any desired 
way.

In the structure, the block may be 
used to carry out the effect which the 
home builder Is striving for. One man 
may be pleased with the massive ef
fect obtaineil by tbe use of large blocks 
In the entire structure. Another finds 
his desires realised in tbe combinotlon 
of concrete blocks with other building 
materials. In the latter class of 
buildings an effect which has been well 
demonstrated by the use of omamentab 
brick may be obtained with equal suc
cess by the us« of concrete btoeka In 
the constructloh of tbe porch on a 
Jrame house.

The Illustrations present a bungalow 
which has been designed with- a porch 
of diatinctive concrete blocks. In this 
casd the architect has fonnd It possible 
to greatly Imjirove the appearance of 
tbe structure by Including tbe chimney 
In the porch effect. The facing used 
Is composed of marble chippings and 
white cement. The surface of the 
Mock Is left rough, the marble being 
espos«-d by tbe steel bnish. Two sixes 
ere used in the wralls and special-size 
blocks are east for the porch ralL 
The work Is laid up In alternate wide 
and narrow cnurs“s and Is pointed 
with ilark-colured mortar. The heavy 
columns o f ^ e  porch are balanced by 
the chlmneff which is largely respon
sible for the manner In which the 
porch seems to blend Into the bouse 
design.

Bei-ause nf tbe rather extenatve 
white surface nf the porch and chim
ney, It It neepoMry that tbe trim he 
white throughout. The dark atalned 
ourfnee of th« shingle-covered walla 
atamlt In pleaslnc coutrast with tha 
white surface. There are numerous 
special fentiirss In the exterior design. 
The ritoi Is a low-gable type with flat 
roof dormers on tbs sides. Usfter 
ends art exposM, and heavy brucketa 
support tha roof where It exteoda out 
fiwB the walls St tha ends. Tbs besvf

ilcsfgn. Is considered ii neci-sslty by 
those who tnke pride In making tbe 
most of tbelr home. Tlie nniiiernus 
windows ar# pleasunt and un abun
dance of benithful sunshine Is adiiiit- 
tisl Into the house. The Interior Is 
fully capable of furthering the go«nl Im
pression given by the exterior design.

Li Hung Chang’s Grandson.
W. G. Anclning Kung. graiulson of 

tbe great Chinese statesman. 1,1 Hung 
Chung, who Is at present on lour of 
the CnlttMl States to study problems 
relating to agriculture, made nn lnsi>ec- 
tlon of the water front here. He was 
particularly interested In studying the 
work of dlschnrging tropical fruit from 
the refrigerating steamers. The young 
man’s father Is foreign svcn-tiiry of 
the Chinese republic. Kung expects to 
be nptsilnted commissioner of ugrtrul- 
litre In one of fhe ('hlnese"provinces 
on his return. He is a graduate of 
Cambridge university. England. He 
has spent much time In the southern 
stales studying the cotton, rice and su
gar iilantRtions. He predicts the com
plete awakening of the whole of China 
within 20 years.—Boston Post.

Why Wa Should Ba F a t
A liberal allowance of fat Is needful 

for perfecting the shape of the bmly. 
Fat gives form and roundnesa to the 
boily. Fat Is needed to help maintain 
and regulate the body heat. Fat peo
ple do not feel uncomfortable from 
the chilling blasts of winter as do 
their less favored lean and lank broth
ers. Fat acta as a reserve substance 
which the body can draw upon for 
nutrition In case of emergency, too. 
If one Is inclined to grumble about bis 
weight let him think what It would 
mean to him to be deprived of his use
ful protective covering of faL De
terioration In health usually results 
when there Is a marked lots of fat 
from the body.

Shy of Faith.
Hetny—Blank la evidently a student 

of human natnre.
Omar—Why do you think soT 
Helny—He has no faith In mankind. 
Omar—Oh, that’s easily explained. 

He has associated with bimaeU for a 
number of years.

Said In the Trenchew 
"So thafa your old lady, la It? My, 

but she looks eroaat"
"She la. When I  go home after tha 

war I'll be scared to death tbe whoto 
Urne again."

Kainfall In Beoibay.
Bombay average« more than 72 

iDcbea of rata a year aad geta amat 
of it wttbla fow  or flva montba.

tßiek XCemen
For Forty Years L3rdia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound Has Been 
W om an’s Most Rdiable Medicine 
— Here is M ore Proofe

To women who are suffering from some form of 
woman’s special ills, and have a constant fear cf breaking 
down, the three following letters ought to bring hope:—

North Crandon, W ls. —  •W hen I was M years 
old I got married and a t 18 years I  gave birth to 
twins and it left me with very l̂oor health. I (xmld 
not walk across the floor '« ithout having to sit 
down to rest and it  was hard lor me to keep about 
and do my 'work. | 'went to b  doctor and he told 
me I  half a  displacement and ulcers, and would 
hare to lurve an operatk». Ih is  frightened me so
much that not ̂ o w  what to d a Ila
heard of Lydia E . Pinkham’s Vegetable Compoi 
I thoufdit 1 would give it a  trial and it made mi
well as ever. 1 cannot sa;

me u

*tnkham remedies.”—Mrs. Maths Assacb,
,y enough in favor of the 
North Crandon, Wis. *

Testimony from OUalioma.
La'wton, Okla.— “ When I  began to  take Lrdia E . Pinkhamli 

Vegetable (Jompmmd I  seemed to be g ( ^  for nothing. I tired easily
and had headaches much of the time and was irregular. I took it again 
before mv little child was bom and it did me a wonderful amount of 
good at that time. I  never fail to recommend Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound to  ailing women because it has done so much 
lor me.”—Mrs. A. Ik McCasland, 609 Have St., Lawton, Okla.

From  a  G rateful M aasachusetts W om an.
Roxbury, Ma.ss.—** I  was suffering from inflam

mation and was examined bjr a physician 
that my trouble was caused ny a displacement 
My symptoms were licaring down pain-s, backaclic, 
and sluggish liver. I tried several kinds of medi-

who found

\K
lUH

cine; then I was asked to try  Lydia E. I*inkham’8 
Vegetable CompouniL It has cured me and I am 
pleased to be in my usual good health by iLsing it 
and highly tcoommend i t  ’ —  Mrs. l i .  iL  Osoood,
1 llayne.s Park, Roxbury, Mas.s.

I f  Tou w a n t sp e cia l a d v ice  w r ite  to  L y d ia  
E .  P ln k h a m  M ed icin e  C o. (c o n fid e n tia l)  L ynn , Mass, 
le t te r  w ill be op ened , r e a d  a n d  a n s w e re d  by  a  w om an and  
In  s t r ic t  co n tid en ee .

' HI

Your
held

Distemper Cured Quickly
B r  «ala« MV batllv mt m A XIER*« DISTEXH’ER HKMKnrJ

This rviTiviljr Is sold on a strict jcusmntrt -o aiv. sslis- 
fsrtlon or rvfund the monvy; a liquid clvvn on the tonane oS

"nfluip la c e d  In  fv rd .
Catarrhal Fever. Couahs and Colds.

Pi^events and cures Influenza. Shlpplnir KrvrrJ 
and Colds. A ao.id Kidney remedzs 

no bad after-effecta t l  bottle holds three 6«-cent boitle 
Send (or free horse booklet. Sold by druxalsts or prepaif 
from

BINKI.KY MEDICAL CO., M  Clark SL, kapaaaee, laA

Anyway, a sjdte feure is never too 
IiIkIi fur neiirhlxirs to think it over.

No niiin Is uiixlest eni>ui;h to lielleve 
hliiiNx'lf any worm* than others.

A novel iinilirella Is tquip|H-iI with 
a storiiKe-liuUery eliTtrlc lieht in the 
ha mile.

After exten siv e exi« ‘rliiieDtlnB an 
Kiielishiiitiii has iierfeotisl a ateaiu- 
drlveii m otorcycle.

tViifrht’k fn d isn  V eretah le  P ills  b s e e  stood 
the test of tim e. T est litem yon rself now. Send 
fur sam ple to S7i P e arl Btreet. N. Y .—Adr.

IxNik of l ife  ill one word is

If y<«ur wild oats i-i.ip Is u failure 
yf'U slioiiM ri-Jolce.

IX you would eet liifonimtloii from a 
woiiiaii, pretend Imllffereiiee.

The spilled lullk of huiimn kindnea 
is the only kind worth erylne over.

A wise girl knows enoueh Dot Id 
pretend to know a lot iiioae.

It’s uuluckly for man to rise at tb« 
end of a roi»e.

Chesterfield of the Fields
"Father, wtuit tio they mean bj 

tiemen íariiiers’«”
"Geiitleiiieii farmers, my son. ard 

farmers who seMoni ruis** uiiythlui; ex̂  
ci-jij their hals."

ImprovemenL
Mrs. .losliih <*«tv'les. 111,- n«-w |ire-i  ̂

dent o f th e  Niilloiiiil Fish-nilloa 
W om en’s eliihs, w as talking In Ne" 
Y ork aliout dress.

"W om en, once they «et Interesbsl ill 
our m ovem ent,"  she said, “dress mor  ̂
sensibly . T h ey  (five b-ss iliomilit 
d ress. I m ay olalm . In fa r t ’’—Mr 
Cow les s iiiIIihI— " I  may rialni la f a r t j  
she em led. "I hat these women sturT 
iniikInK th e ir  own clothes iiial stnfi 
p icking th e ir  frlem U ’ clothes t  ̂
p ie ce s ."— E xclm nxe.

It’s easier to hxik ov«-r another's j 
faults than it is to overhsik them. |

Misery loves coniiuiny—ami It never | h' y
nee(Js have a lonely feelliii:. I ■

Forty-nine fuctfiries in the United ' 
States make ikh-iIIi-s  amt |iliî . and all 
rejsirt an lúcrense- In business.

■ Â ém J

W h enever You  N eed  a General T o o k  ' 
Take G rove ’s

Tha Old Standard Grove’s Tasteleos , 
chill Tonic is equally valuabls as a G«n- I 
tral Tonic bacause it contains the wall ! 
known Ionic propartioe of QUININE and < 
IRON. It acta no tbs Livar, Drivoa oat ' 
Malaria Eoricbos tha Blood aad Bailda 
op tha Wbola Syatom. SO cools.

Motor cars Dtte«I with X-ray appa
ratus are uaetl exteiizlTely by the 
FFench Red Cross o<H-lety.

Ahead of Him.
“Do you ever ask your wife’s advIiTe 

about tilings?" "No, s ir ; she doesn’t 
wall to l>e asked.”

Evidently AffinitisA 
"So you think that we are made 

for each other, do you?" she said. 
“Y’es,” he replied; “I’m heavily In debt 
and you’ve got all kinds of money.”— 
Boston Transcript.

Btlee. OnuinlaMa XtsIMa a>ws aDd Inflanad
BOMAR

Tee Bad, Indeed.
Mrs. Comnniter had lain awake with 

a headache till one o’clock. Then In 
the bolunce of the night she had re- 
ai>onde<1 to several calls for a drink, a 
doll, ami all the other nocturnal Infan
tile orilers. At five in the morning, aa 
she was just heglohinx to round oat 
the first enotlniioua hour of slumber, 
the little oU-yeiir-old girl called softly 
from her nearby cilb :

“Jlother.”
No answer. Again, n little loader: 

“Miither !*’
Mother said nothing. Again the 

clilld'ai voice, this time mezzo-forte;
"Mother r
"Well, what Is I t r
"Mother, Isn’t It too bad that on# of 

Harry McCole’a polllwa0 i dledT"

A com doctor may maka money, but 
he la In aa foalUon to acquire ganci) 
glorf.

bock o< tb# cloth. Iiialita 
it’a a aatiafactioo goaranioa
Balk of tbe gsaaioo

Stlfel'S
fo r  ever 75)vars

that hM sever l»sn esccemfuHy Iwltzt^ 

Cnûien sB'rseordz ss ih» eza'tjOwestytoU sed the m brf tha w » « “ I
dia U’s basstifsl taot eolor. |
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mark
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COTTO
f  WeheadledOtUieoeeeoilgameBt^ 

sadhsTattaflDCSleoBOfaUwsrehi^ ,
with slmoot aslbnitad espooltT^kJ" I 
yoweouoa wUI be ahsMifUly 
aU weelheedemaaer m g h ^ * ¡ ^  
asüosa 01,4 lowestjMwszt ^  “  
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T o  F a i !  in  T h o  P a i n t
would b e  foo lish , b u t to

P a i n t  in t h e  F a ll  
t l a 3  3 5 : © © n © 3 t  s o r t  o f  

i D i a s i x i e s s
THE BEST PA [NT TO BUY IS AT 

S o u t l x  T e x a s  Iiuaabor C om pan y

N o t i c e
BitI Turkey Dinner served 

at The Stele Hotel on

THANKSGIVINCL DAY

Special tablea ressrved on 
application.

i>- i 

i W. L rOSTER. PRES. I. S. J0HIMT9«I. VICE-FRf«. J. T. DAr.C 3»d V. P
1 S. COLE, CASKIER 8 AM HAMAfrCY, A8S T CAUHICR,

ffSEO
! I í’T í t í ;

' W  ^

I f i-»Ab£1

FHONE US YCUR

O R D E R S rO R  F E E D

nnd well have it in yonr barn or 
itabie in no time. You don't netd 
to worry about the kind of feed 
we II send you. We sell only one 
quality, the liest, .so we ooulda't 
send you poor feed if we wanted to. 
which we do not.

I'lxO T liiior-i.

\ -  r -  /Î ^

LO C A LS
■'S

Detroit Vapor Stoves

Oil and Gasoline
Works like Qity gas

ÜÜOEÍtWOOD TARIFF 
IS HOSTILE TO TRE 
FARiEP.8' INTERESTS

. F ' I R S T  Î S A T I O N A L
: OF STERlLiR'y (TîTy |
1 C u î - i l a l  € Î P ( Î S . i ü ®  ¡

Accounts arc solicited from irdividuols. who inny 
le'y upon courteous coneide.Tiiion and the very 

b<;si terms that -are consistent with (?osr1 
business tntthexis

Union Lta c ’er Asks Congres 
G ’ l B7.ck to tha Soil— 

With Protection

to

V/ould Raise Plow to IF.e Level 
the Factory.

of

1. C .  P o t t s
[t h e  t a i l o r

I 'r c s s i n u '  n iid  

uiriilu’. ( i i u r . m t c ' d

^  ^ ^
I’rayer mettinti nt the Central

P h s n o  I T o . 9

Chri.sliiui churcli every Wednesdny 
uijiht. UverylKKly invited to atiend

For Sale or Trade:— GoímI two- 
year-n!.l Short Horn bull — R. L.
Lowe.

Th.‘ Dixie lus m ove! into its 
winter quarters, where its patrons 
can enjoy the show.s in comfort 
Only u dime.

Now is the lime to renew your 
mtiiiarine sul«eription<. Give them 
to the Chri^ti,ln Aid Society. They 
can save you money tm all clubs, 
ai.d }!ive Oil ilie lowist rales ou 
<1 ;ily o-apers.

M. Jolni.con. n ian n i'cr < f iltc F< rt 

V.. rth  hrj;H  !: o f th e  i'o.-d .Motor 1 A u -rcIo by R ad
U'l. t '‘::de a l.uiiness call on K. R 
Mrowii, local dealer, la.'t Friduy.

Gt”' Hull, of Paris

Your girl can cook on a DETRDIT VAPOR stove because it 
is so easy and safe to operate. Simply litlbt the burners and put 
the ciwkinfl on. They are used a ¡ireat deal in the public cookin.:} 
fchools. to teach girls how to cook. Costs less to cook with than 
wood or coal. Ten styles and sizes to select from. Prices are 
very reasonaHe. Come to sea them at our store and get our prices.

A U S TIN  &  W ILLIA M S

ing after liis ranch interests. 

Miss Irene Carson visited

Bring your furs to 0  K Feed Yard j 
for liighest prices.— Findi Bros. j

A party composed of R. P. B 'ow n.;
A. A Gamble, Lem Latham and A .' ----------
i:. Dailoti left here Tuesday morning' If you kill or capture n wild duck 
for Devil's River on a hunting e.x-  ̂bearing an alimimuin band amund 
pedition. Tliey were joined at San one leg, having a number on one 

Mithts.

('Inud Collins, who has just closed 
the deal for the C. N. Cr.avvford 

i.s here look-1 mni-l;. is here .sliapi.ig up inauers

II< 'ary  >J. i*cr>e. ! ivsidpp.t o f  th a  
«iip liitiou o f  .Siiiti- In ru H T .;' U nluii 
I ’ ro-U li n ts . h iis  u K tu lcin«n t iu
l>aui¡ihli-t fo:-ir¡ to  iiiem ix-rs o f tlw  u n io n  
l>i’. !n : ln s  ou t 01.-:cr!m in a ti*ucs In thn I 'u -  
ili rwi)oU tn r lf f  !i;:u ln st th e  f.;trli aU n ru l 
In '.etvM S favt>rl!ie liri*reeU *in on  a i l  
fu r ia  p ro ilu rtB  uiul il*-nun<lin ; u re v i- 
sloD o f  I b t  t ir t íT  « I t im t th e  la r n . ' r-, 
«’til n o t b e  c^.»rn!i*-)lf(l to  se ll In a fri-e  
u .n r k f t  itii-1 liiiy in  u [»roit'i'leU  ono. In  
I¡l.scu.ssi!*;; ihc* lUt).}' e t  ti ie  h ead  i-f th e  
un li.n  se.ltl : ‘'T h  * efTect o f  th e  r m l  T - 
M'Unl lu r if f  a* r.i t.o ppiU 'Ct eur>it.i! i :u! 
ti.lio r o n s a ; ; ’*! la  n iu iiu fu etiirin n  a ir i  
to  l'.-irmst* to  w orl ! CfouiK-'itl.-ui eaydlal 
an d  la b o r  c n j i ' i . d  In p ro 'lu cth K i. I t  
U  {'e rlu ip s  th e  m o st iin ta eo u l >l!e 
cx p r.'-is lo ii eiiii ir.v-is *-v*t  n ;a *i.‘ l .e v a rd  
ih o  u .v rieu itu ia l Int t o  u s  o f  th is  n a- 
lio n , a n d  ha*l n ot ilio  K u r ipoan w a r 
a n e .'t i -d  i t s  w ould hov.-

j wioun’lit dl iio.t-. r  lo  ila* fa r iu . rs  o f  Hr* 
eo u n tr.r. T lii.s  t .  riiT prives a  ¡.ro te e -  i ■ 
l ie n  o f  iinpiM uiuiatrl.v s ix  b ü llo n  ilo ’. la r s  
IK r iinu uiii I ')  fa ;> ita l an d  la iu T  en - 
pai;;ed la  m r n i if a i t  i i ln ; ;.  I tit " Iv e s  no 
I r o * ion t*< th  • f .ira r* . \Vh*-n re h  o.strj

Side, and on the other a siatement iathi,.ii.:..s t'ais tarirr wii:
• , rtMÎiico îhi» s*»K.n? jirict» o f  fu r ia  prod-

requesting that ilic United States m t s  M r>io'''xiinateiy a  biiH*Ki *ioiiar.s 
Deparlnicnt of Agriculture, or the n* r  u n iu iin . i t  U rin as oapU nl and la b o r 

I Biological Survey, be notified, you

W atiii For Hands on Wild 
lliR'ks

witli a view to moving back to 
l;cr Sterling. Mr. (Collins says he will

are requested to send this band at 
once to the Bureau of Biological

t it io n  w ith  fr i-e  In n its in  f.r '.m itiv e  
fo u n t r ie s  n i  l v*>rii¡)els t h "  fa r m e r  t ) 
«■onilieli“ w .:h  v,-¡:.¡ l ; iu ;  w li * !iv  • in 

ar.'I  eav i.s  n in i r a is e  th e ir  clii'.-

No
Y e a r O rd*rt

D U R IN G  B A R G A IN  D A Y S  «
You Can Subteribe or R*n«v/ for a Compteta Yaar to Tb* Fort Worth

STAR-TELEGRAM
4g.M H U  ( ~  « .i ig  s n i «

A $6.00 Daily and Sunday Newspaper for $3.65.

A PENNY A DAY
IM P O R T A N T  N O T IC E !

w ith tha exception of ti.ic'ii ink. all raw muterlnts used In roanti- 
facture of n. nenspapar li.-ive advanced In coat durlni; tho past twelve 
monthc approximately 100 per cent. This means that it will coat year 
publisher practically double to supply ycu With a netv.sp.nner the cercipg 
year.

Under stress c f  these iirusurl ecr.dltlacB. The Stnr-Telofrram baa 
bees force*! to increase Ur •Tarniiin Ilcya" rate from t3.S5 to t3.65. An 
increase of !0c per year (3 l-3c per month) or 12 per cent. Based on the 
conservative estimate increase in production cost of 100 per cent, under 
this price the ditialoo of addtU CEpcQiiO will be os foliotvc
Increased c.rponse to  The S ta r-T slcg ra n :.................................. 88%
Irxreascd  expense to The R e a d e r ................................................. 12%

Tlila situ.'itlon tneana that after "B erjaln  Days” the regailar rate of 
56.<K) per year mimt bo strlotly mforccri. We have buttered the price 
to tho very bottom in order to protect our Annual Suliscriptkin Cheap 
Bate Poned, tihlch tna been in (itfect since tho establishment of ITie 
iStar-Tfclograni.

Do not take chancoa, save tho $2.3S. by ordering Ixrforo Bargain 
Days expirv'. Take advantage of the SS.BE rate.

The hljh standard of The Sta*-Tel«grsm will bo mairtsined M  long 
as thers is a Stor-Tclegrasri rcge.rdleaj of any war burdens.

MU'S Irene t.arson visited her Survey. Department o f Agriculture, .  nr.*l eay..K a a .l  ra U e  th e ir  c
1 home hist Si.turduy lo bo present not move hi.a family here uutil about ^  ‘ ^  ,, j .  . , ,  , iii.k.K;neK,K an i Kmoranw. .
I • i r i . ,  U rct **»■ 111-» Vra-ningion, L>. t,-. l  l l lS  l)..nu, l* ac- » n iy  p u rp os*' an d  t h r  o n ly  r e s u lt

Brins Y our 
Order to  

T his Office.

•tt ibf luurriago of her sister. .Miss .luhe.
Miiud S,*to Mr. Bert Kincr.id.

ta k in ii jrii'ulturnl
o f

1 h k I u c is  o ff  tll*‘ 
tiiein oa th.’ frir-

i- i).\ri.s

companied bv a statement i s to
D.'own F. Lee, of San Angelo, date, place, and circumst.anccs un- **hd pim UiR

a • j'Ml WJiS t ‘i TiMa'lCO
R. M. .Mathis came up from Tuesday to attend pro- der which the bird was taken, will

.Aiu’eh» ij’.i Sund.iy and sjieat the ■ Ih.tc iruitiers iu our court Wedues-, of service to the Survey in its
tl'iy- ■ pfToris to determine the longevity

of iticividual duek.s and routes of
m ig ratio n  o f  sp ecies . T h e b an d s -Kimit' friendly «onsliiorallon that u

d;.y w;i.'i l.riends lu re. |

pmiry siiker free v.ith every |

wa.s- ihi-r* fori» doli;*"r;U..'Iy uiifricn*l!.v 
1) th<? farnii-r-« f  t’i ’ nntlo i^  Tlie !>■ xt 
M‘s.s;*i;i i)f c'iiia."i"*s Khduld revi**" tb** 
iMiiff an*l e t btiak t*’ l!u' t*>il wU'i

Bring yoiir friends to Thank-'^giv-i i.r..t.*c:i*,n. iiivini: i*> o.** i.l.m* ti..*
pur. luit* 
Dur.bam.

i*i ilie iadics.— Lowe &. ing Dinner. Reserve your tables
Ih-fore they are all taken.— S ta te ,

A Austin leturned Tuefday Hotel.

arc being attached to comiderable *‘ "̂'̂  ‘ ^"''‘'’Dj
uumbers of wild daeÿ of several! ■ _ ___

|R. P . B r o w n
.V(:i'..\'i' ¡'O lì

fi!!l) :\1 H).\l(llilL[S
WÌ) hiifs

[Tlik TLXAS COMPANY'.S 

Oils, and other I’etrolcuni 
•’ts. always at the l*est prices. 
K Cakaoì; I’liosi: Q.!

Austin report.' the .siles he made with his family in the Fox resi- 
v.'cr: v«Ty satisfactory. deuce, in the west pari of town.

i species which have Ijecn cured of | 
from G;t burnt*, wlmre he bud been L. Nobles has returned from Con-! sioknesB prevalent around!
to m .rkct a carload of mules. Mr. oho county, and is now gj,[j Utah, and tlierel

released. The department is par
ticularly anxious to secure reports 1 
from Uiese birds to deterniiue their | 
complete recovery from tins malady i 
which bus killed hundreds of thous-- 
ands cf ducks in Utah. *

Rules fiOverniri'E “ The Most contest. 
Topular Vouii t̂ l.adv"

Contest

of the young lady for whom the ! 
! voles are to be cast in an enveioi« j 
i found on top of the voting bc.x, seal 
! and drop in the slot.
! 6 . Contest closes 5  o'clock, P M
j Dec. 16, 191&
I 7. The quilt will be given to the i 
‘ young lady v*ho leads at the c !o 'e  '

; ¥

Lecturer Coiuint^

I*r.l SDKY
ay werry alioul wa^li day? 

fC C. I’otts Send your “vvabhin "
‘ Minlel Steam lUiuiidry, Bask- 

•*11 s Tuerday and ret urns Tliiirs-, 
Reinemlier tlie place— pliouc'

POSTED

Siyone found luiming— niost es* 
“iij luintiug—fishing, gutliering 
lins. h.auling wood, or otherwise 
tassing upon any lands ow ne<l' 
*nirolled by rrie will be prose- 

Yoii'd better keep out.  ̂
'•h'lfid W. .1. Mann*

Bargains in Leatliar Goods
Beginning .Monday, Sep. 18. I will allow 

15 per cent, disauint on all cusli sales in the 
harness line; such as Team Bridles, Lines,
Collars, Ilames. Traces, Bock Bauds. Breast 
Straps, Choke Straps, Hip Straps—in short, 
onytlung in the harne.ss line. My prices are . 
already low, quality considered, and arc 
marked in plain figures. 1 hie stin k i.s lim
ited, and. therefore. If in need of such goods 
it will pay you to come early.

Thnnidng you for your past liberal pa
tronage. and liopiug to benefit you. as well 
as myself, in tliis olTer, I am.

Y ours to command,

R . B . C u m m i n s ,  S a d d l e r

New Coiiiiiiission Finn

1. Norainctions must be made
Dr. J .  B. Wharey. of the Univer-

, ,  ,  I, . , , la c- »» ,» ,»  sity of Texas, will lecture at the 
1 before So clock, P. M.. Sept. 25.1916. . i j *. • i v* .  ,„ school auditorium on the subject of

2. Nominations are free, 100 . . , • „ ,  x /, .  ̂ , extension work, evening of Novem-
votes being given to each young gl. at 7:30 o'clock.
a y nominate  ̂ Tickets on sale at Butler Drng

I *?. Beginning Sept. 25, votes may 1 ^ • n • or J
______  . » V D .1 J  1 Company s. Prices. 15c, 25a endj be cast at Butler s drugstore.

List your land and livestock with' 4. Votes will be counted each
35c.

us, and we will advertise and try t o , Friday at 5 o'clock, P. M.. and a re-1 '
sell same for you. j port given to the public. ' ! 5̂ 31116 (1— RR i u 6 3

; G. H. Johnson Land Co. j 5. Votes will cost 10 cents for
P. 0 . Box 30 Phone 37— 2'*: 10 votes. Put the money and name »TAtwVtHSirkijiljkruii-ilii»

A ccu ra cy
and 

Penetration.'

'"■ /iU tö
¿/if

“High P o w e r” 
R ep eatin g  

R ifle N o .4 2 5 1
I $ 2 0 .0 0

.20 ''‘-,**0 «jxá
l'**e* île-.r,*uji» Ai‘«-Lcu4it̂

/f

yyr A Big Game Rifle that 
A Makes Good.

^ ¿Sure F ire No IUIUk No J jh is
*■.- l-f* . wrilx-,..;.

!̂ ri>d for lllu-IralH
i'Vv, N«*. 11

J. Stevens Arms & Tool Co.,
IV o l x .

diicopee FaGs. Mass.

L  II. Penny, the reliable jeweler:
LOST:—A red coral cameo out of i 

, i ring. The owner prizes it highly. 
t S t e d  All persons are here- »nd optician, will be here on t le p ¡„jej. pjgase retuni to AUie Lyle.s. I 

If,.I-I. . . l-'hh. Bring i a your repair work. | . . » .  i
Inanen to bunt, fish, gathert I Try our special Sunday dinners.}

^i''. haul wotxJ, drive stink ot A *Mr. Brown, representing t ie  .j,.g cheaper than you can*
Kisi-e trespass upon miy lands Consolidated Oil & Gas •’ ® ® serve them at home.— State Hotel. I 
Kil or ccnirnii«* i.v im i J i l 5 railo, w.as here last Monday m the

W R * M ? F rT ..r& s is  ¡ ‘‘tere.st of the company While Geo. H. MoEntire, this week, pur-: 
- . -  , here. George McF.ntire took him ov- j chaseil 5 head of Jersey cattle from ^
m  • I .11 f w - . ,  K». cr to see the oil rock in South Pecan W  S. Nelson, 

î ûuoii t  hromcle till December | ».* .» i r> n . i i . l
Best rates on «11 other Muss Zelma Ballou returned last |
and muguzloes.—Chris-*' Following are stock shipment.s , Satiirdav from an exteiideil visit to| 

'Md Society. • , Brady. Conimanche, Hamilton and
John I.ntbatn 1 car of horses and | other points.

POSTF.D -mules to Dickens county, Monday;: Postmaster Deck, of lolanthe, was
*ee ix hereby given that driv-1 S. Nelson 2 curs of cattle t o ' a business visitor to our town last 

ocross, working stock , ^Q^jh Monday; Nelson & Davis  ̂ Monday. Mr. Deck reports that an

Hi own?,! or ^ S JJS S cd  byline"« * 1 ''«f | automobile turned turtle at the
*y  forbidden under ^ In  o f ; day; Raymond Fisk 1 car of mut-j corner of N. L  Douglas' pasture 

'̂ ‘•itiun pi 1-20-1« ' tons to Fort Worth. Monday. H. W .. Tuesday night and one of the occu-
F  F Atklnsoi QQger I car of mules to Altus. Okla. ( ponts sustained a broken leg.

! S A LE :— S ix  good resident : C. F. McKee was In from his Klo-

K , , - .  . . . . . .  q range and stock conditions in U s
>IWi..nd 0» * ^ « « .  , „ „ » d c n ,l | .

'O f the  pu b lic  square, a t a 
A lso . •  w agon, harnesa .

[two h o o M  i r e  o ffered  fbr sale. LO ST:— A  m ud chain. F in der
f r i o k  B a th e  ' p leaee r e i v o  to  R . P . B rown.

said the parties were from Colorado, 
hut he failed to learn their names.

A Iplantflri Wife.
**ne pier« a aptendig 

Sridae'*
••Thet to T "
”Tet, I don't belleTs ahe*a cost 

kwLuU « dollar tAta reer.**

Luxurious Bigness
A  big loom y car ¿ j luriurlou^— r o  t  .vo \\ zy:i 

about it.
B u t extra inches in cn  automobile corf: hun

dreds o f dollars—as n role.
I t  took an investm ent of millions in facilities 

for tremendously increased jM-oduction—
T o  effect the ccohomies necessary to  produce 

lu?curiou3 size a t  this price.
The wheelbase Is 112 inches —

The coats arc  ccm fortablc and roomy and 
there’s plenty of k g  room front and back.

And your further lu-ocurious com fort is assure<l 
by cantilever springs, big four-indi tirea 

'a n d  balanced v/eight— t̂he gasoline tank  
is a t  th e rear.

Beautifully finished I — every convcnicncell
P rice  $ 705 !!!
Model 85-6, six cylinder, 3.5-40 horrepo'wer, 

116-inch wheelbase— $925.

6TSBX.Z2TG CZTT* A U T O  O OM PAXT7
T «l»p liou« 2To. 7 9

f *
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ITIK U N G  c m r  NVWft.RICORD

C old s/
Coughs
Catarrh

A trinity of evils, closely allied, that afflict 
most p e o ^  and which follow one on the 
other, in the order named, until the last one 
is spread through the system, leading to 

their course can be checked.many evils. But their course can be cl
PERUN A'CONQUERS

V  It is of great value when used promptly for a cold, us*
ally checking it and overcoming it in a few daya.

Ample evidence haa proved that it it eves of more value in over* 
coming chronic catarrh, dispelling the intiammatory conditions, enabling 
the diseased membranes to perform their natural iunctioni^ and toning 
up the entire system.

The experience of thousands it a safe guide to what it may be ex> 
pected to do for you.

Liquid or taUets — both tested by the public and approved.
THE PERUNA COMPANY.................................... COLUMBUS, OHIO

W. L. DOUGLAS
"T H E  SHOE THAT HOLDS IT S  SH A PE”

S 3 . 0 0  S 3 . 5 0  S 4 . 0 0  $ 4 . 5 0  &  $ 5 . 0 0
S ave  M o n ey  b y  W e a rin g  W , L . D ou g las  
shoes. Fo r ¿sle by  ove r 9 0 0 0  shoe dealers, 
l ^ e  Best K n o w n  Shoes in  the W o rld .

W. L. DougUs name and the retail Ptjo* s  »tampai oo the beĉ  
tom of all fthoce a  the factory. The value » guaiantsai and 

the wearer protectei agauut high pheae for infenor thoea. The 
recall pncei are the same eeerywhece. They coat iw mote in San 

Frazwuco than they do m New York. They are always worth the 
price paid for them.
T"*he quality of W. L. Douglas product ii guaranteed hy more 

than 40 yean experience tn making hne shoea. The smart 
styles are the leaden in the Fashioa Centres of Amenca.
They are made in a %»feU-equipped factory at Brockton, Mass., 
by the highest paid, skilled shoemakers, under the direction and 
supervision of experienced men, all working with an Konert 
determinanon to make the best shoea foe the price that money 
can buy.
Ask yonr shoe dealer for W. Donglae shoes, f  f he can
not sm»ply Tt>u with the kind you want, take no other 
make, wr' ' 
get shoesol
Dj return mail. |MMta|(e free.

rite for Inrerestliiig b«M>klet eiiviaJning how to 
shoe*of the hlche«t st»n<iard of (|aaUtj for tke prloa.

LOOK FOR W. L. D oug^
name and ths retail pri^  
etamped on tko bottom. Preeident w

Boya* Shoss
Best is ths ttoritf

$3.00 $2.50 t  $2.00
W. I.» l>ougtas *>hoe Co., Broektoa, M J

Loaded Up.
•'ThiTf < iiMililii.; In th*- man y.vii

|>.iintHil init ti> III--."
■■Nnthiiii; in him ! Wt-ll. wht-n I left 

h;m he was on his eighth hlghhall."

Of Coutm!
■•She look.sl klMini;.”
"llow ui a w.imau look killing?" de- 

tnamlisl the purl.st.
"1 suppose It Is when she hsiks da;:- 

c-Ts." answers the resourceful isirty of 
the tirst part.

A Long Wait.
1-ollceman (iTlvlng evidence)—Aftiy 

heliiK eJ<K‘te.i from the cinema, ho was 
flisisiverisl on the ilmirs-ep of the back 
entninee to the picture-palace.

Mauistrati-—Uhl he give any reason 
for hi.s extraonllnary behavior?

I’olh-eman—His si».e<'h was very In- 
illstinct. yer worship, hut from what 
I I'oulil (lather V wins waiting to see 
.Mary 1‘lckfonl ’oine.—rassing Show.

Valuable By-Product*.
T h e  value -U tar. tiinmoiila an-l heii- 

f " l  p r o . l u . n  ven ;1 in Ihe manu- 
f.a -  are a r ’ Ui'-ial lM '  in mmiieipul 
p ants nii'i at a j  proilaet eoke ovens In 
this eountry .n I'.'i.’p was nearly S-.'.-
(MNt.INNI.

Dr. Peery'» “DEAD SHOT" is *n effectlv, 
medielce for tVonui or Ttpewonn la udoltt 
or childrea. One doM li rufficlent and no 
tupplemenUl purg* oecesury__AJr.

Proof of Her Economy.
“Is your wife ........
"Vi-r.v. l.iMik a t  tlie  c lo th e s  th a t sh e 

m a k e s  m e W ear."

.V jH-ar tree on the farm of  J .  S. 
Kakle In SliiH-niakersville, I ’a., one 
humlnsi ami slxty-t liree years old. Is  ̂
li.airim; fruit.

One Way to Do It.
“Father, how do you till a fountain 

p«-n?" askeil .lohiiny.
"Well," askeil his father, “l.s It your 

pen that you want to till?"
•’Yes, sir."
"Well, then my hoy." thoiiehtfully 

nnswvriHl father. "I wnuhl fill the hath- 
tuh with Ink. anil then set in and fill 
the t»-n."—IliK'he.ster Tlme.s.

.Tmlge St(s-rs of Ilnsiklyn, N. T„ 
rules that a hushaml may legally 
spank a wife who refuses khsses.

To Live Long !
A recipe edven hy a famous phy- 

Mclan fm lom: life w as: “Keep the
kidneys In cood order I Try to elimi
nate throueh the skin and in rstlnes 
the poisons that otherwise clo(: the kid
neys. Avoid eating meat as much as 
possUiIe: avoid risi much salt. alcohoL 
tea. Drink plenty of water."

For those past mi-MIe life, f  ir those 
easily recognized symptoms of inflam- 
mnfion. as huckache. scalding “water.” 
or If uric a-'ld In the lihsid has caused 
rheumatism, “rusty" Joints, stiffness, 
get .\nurlc at the -Inig store. This Is 
a wonderful eliminator of uric acid 
and was dls-nvereil hy I>r. I’ierce of 
Invalids' n.itel. Itntfalo. X. T. If your 
druggist does not k-ep It send Ti I'ents 
to Dr. fierce P.r trial package and you 
will know that It is many time« mo.-e 
potent than llthla and that It dis
solves une acid as hot water doe, 
■ugar.

NEWS OF FORT WORTH
Fort M'orth. Texas.—"Two years ago 

I was In very bad health, had woman’s 
t r o u b l e .  Tried
several different i 
things and at last 
I began taking 
Dr. I ’lerce’s Fa
vorite I ’rescrlp- 
tlon and ‘Golden 
Medical Dlscov- 

_ ery’ and to-day I 
T« weigh 1T2 lbs.,
V D tp ’ t h e n  I o n ly  

weighed 130. I 
praise these med
icines to all suf

fering women an-l tell them the good 
they have done and do toilav for me." 
—MUS. U K rriE  FLEMING, 1225 
Clinton ,\ve.

Get the "Prescription today, either 
In kfuid i-T tablet form, from any deal
er In meillclnes nr send Dr. Pierce. 
Ilutfulo. N. Y.. 10 cents for large trial 
Iiuckage of the tablets.—.\dv.

Suggesting a Change.
Wili,.- i- M., yi-i.r~ .lid. lid nh-n 

his mult.er p'liilshisl him recently 
he di-1 not resent it, hut deelded to 
have r ,,iit with hnr. 1

"Ti hurt- Jell to whip me. I’.tesn't It. ! 
inici.er?" he »iild. |

"Ye-., dear. " suld lii.s mother. "It j 
hurts me very mueh." j

' .\nd j.iii -inly do it to ii¡ai:e m e'
gl Mill?"

Yes. dear. '
“Well, mother forget it iiett time 

and It vlil make me gooder."

CAPUDINE
— For Headaches—

Try It and he convin-'isl. Good for 
«ehes In back and llmlis nlso^ .Xs-'sts 
Nature to get right and stay so. It's 
I,l(|Uld—easy to take.--.\dv.

Only Hinted It. 1
(iisirge vtas an imp, his sister said, I 

and she thought her mother ought to | 
raise her cliildren lietter, whPh made 
mother laugh.

"What has ¡ssir George done now?" 
askisi mother. “WelJ. if you want to 
know, " said Grace, aged .sixteen, "he 
■time Into the parlor and asked Charlie 
to give him .siiiiie motley. The very idea 
of 'legging." she exch.phed, ns George 
himself i‘ame Into the riHim.

"I did nut ask him for inone.v," 
Gisirg.' indignantly denied. "I said 
that t.raee's heaiis gave me a quarter 
every time they saw me, except one, 
and he was a tlghtwn<I.”

THIS IS THE AGE OF YOUTH.
You will look ten yean yoanger if yoa 

darken your agly, gristly, gray bain by 
using "La Creole" Hair Droning.—Adv

SPRING W HEAT YIELDS

Seventeen Different Stations 
Give Returns.

Aeiutti Obtained by State Agricultu
ral Colleges, United Statee De

partment of Agriculture and 
by Co-Operation.

Every spring-whi'ac grower wanta 
l3 *a.ow whether to grow common or 
Ju.'um wheat on hie farm. .V stud] 
.It the diagram ahowu will help to 
<ii.gwer the queMtioa.

'i*lie diagram ahowa wheat yielda at 
i f  experiment stations In the great 
plains ari-a. TheM reaulta were ob- 
ta.aisl partly by the atate agricultu
ral exiterlment stations, {tartly by the 
I'lilted States department of agricul
ture, and partly by the two In co-o|>- 
eratloii.

For each station the figure ahowa 
a series of vertical columns, shaded 
ill different ways. The number of 
column!* tn each case shows the uuiu- 
hcr of different grou{>s of wheat 
grown in these years. Each column 
starnis for the best varieties of Its 
group and the height .shows the yield 
in hu.shel.s iii-r acre. The groups are 
hard r«sj winter (white), durum 
(hlack), Fife (light slanting lines), 
Prvsiou (heavy slanting Hues), and 
hluestem (dotted lines).

Tile study of the illustriitlon tells 
.some tilings very plainly. Here they 
a re :

(1) Where winter wheat (Ihe 
while column) can he grown safely It 
s a better yielder, and in ninny parts

H A Y  S U P P L Y  O F  IM P O R T A N C E
Farm Animala Conauma Enarmaua 

Amaunt During Wlntar^Advantaga
in Cutting Small ArMa.

On moat farms there are “grass 
pntehi*a" or amall meadows where by 
careful work the munuger may save 
conslderahle hay. After the general 
hay cruii Is taken care of usually 
there will Ih> a demand for more. 
Wliere one has considerable live stock 
It will be rather hard to store and 
save ItMi much hay. for animals con
sume an enormous amount during the 
winter and It is an easy matter to uu- 
derestlroate what they will require.

It will pay  generally to find the hay 
patches where there is a small aran 
of fine grass and save it. It may ba 
a little more ex|ientlve to save small 
(latchea than In the hayfleld pro(>er, 
but if the hay Is needed, a t it gen
erally will be, no complaint need be 
made about the expense.

There la another advantage tn cut
ting and curing the small areas of 
hay. The grass Is utilized for feed 
and not left to produce seed to cause 
you trouble next year. If the grass 
be Johnson grass, crab inxiss or other 
thrifty growth that Is more or less a 
pest there will lie all the more reason 
for cutting and curing It for hay.

C E L E R Y  O F H IG H E S T  QU/Ä.ITY
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Spraying to Prevent Blight and Rust 
Is of Utmost Importance— Much 

Work Required.

One acre of celery pro|)erly onretl for 
represents a lot of work, extending 
from the time of planting the setsl in 
the greenhouses or hotbed, transplant
ing the plants, setting them In the 
open field, watering, cultivating, spray
ing, harvesting, bunching end lukrket- 
ing. But the returns from a bumper 
crop of, say -lO.Otk) head from the acre, 
averaging 50 to tW cents a dozen heads, 
{»ays well for the labor and care be
stowed on this cro{>.

"Spraying to ¡»revent blight and 
nt.st la of the utmost Importance to In
sure a go»sl yield of best quality cel
ery.” So says Samuel Beach, a Cana
dian truck grower. He uses bordeaux 
mixture whenever there Is the slight
est indication of blight or rust. As 
he cultivates the crop he watches for 
Indications of leaf Injury, and finds his 
one-horse power spraying outfit ns nec
essary as his cultivator. The cost of 
spraying materials Is considerably 
higher since the war began, hut Mr. 
Bi'ach finds that the spraying cannot 
be omitted, even were the cost of spray
ing materials .several times as high us 
they are at {»resent.

CALOMEL SICKENS!
m  MERCURY! DANG

"Dodson's Liver Tone”  Straightens You Up Better Than Salivating, Dange 
Calomel and Doesn't Make You Sick— Don’t  Lose a Day’s W o rk ^ l 

Wonderful Discoveiy Destroying Sale o f Calomel Here.

Y o u ’re bllfoust Y our liver is sluggish! You  
fi%l lazy, dizzy and all knocked out. Y o u r head 
is dull, your tongue is coated; breath b ad ; stomach 
sour and bowels constipated. But don’t take sali
vating calomel. It makes you sick, you m ay lose 
a day’s work.

Calomel is m ercury or quicksilver which causes 
necrosis of the bones. Calomel crashes into sour 
bile like dynamite, breaking it up. T hat’s when 
you feel that awful nausea and cramping.

If  you want to enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver 
and bowel cleansing you ever experienced just take 
a spoonful of harmless Dodson’s Liver Tone to
night. Y o u r druggist o r dealer sells you a 50  
cent bottle o f Dodson’s L iver Tone under my 
personal money-back guarantee that each spoon

ful will clean your sluggish liver better 
dose of nasty calomel and that it won’ 
you sick.

D o d s ^ ’s L iv er Tone is real liver me 
You 11 know It next morning because v( 
wake up feeling fine, your liver will be w 
y()ur headache and dizziness gone, your 
will be sweet and your bowels regular Yi 
feel like w orking; you’ll l>e cheerful; full c 
and ambition.

Dodson’s L iv er Tone is entirely ve 
therefore harmless, and can not salivate 
to your children. Millions of people ar 
Dodson’s Liver Tone instead of dangerous 
------  Y o u r druggist will tell you that the

are

now.
calomel is falmost stopped entirely here.—

A Reducer.
"Did your doctor tell you to eat less 

luxuriously?”
"No. I read the market quotations.”

Its Use.
“Pa, what's a IckuI technicality?” 
"It Is a way, mj’ aou, of puttlug down 

jusUca by law."

Average Wheat Yields. S ER V IC E FROM D O U B LE  G A T E
a much better yielder than any spring 
wln-ut. The figure shows rouglily 
where winter wheat can be (mown.

(2) Durum wheat (the black col
umn) h/Ts outylolded nil other groups 
of spring wheat at alt of the stations 
uaiiied.

(3) Fife wheat (light slant-lined 
column) is the highest yielding com- 
iiiou wheat in the northeru and west
ern i»nrt of North Dakota. It is also 
well uilu|ited to «nistern North Da
kota and South Dakota and to Miune- 
Hutu.

(4) The Preston (rrotip (heavy 
s la n t-lin e d  column), as shown here, 
co D lu ln s three different varieties. 
The only lmi»ortnnt one is the Prest(»n.

(5) Bluestem wheat (dotted c<»l- 
umn) is hardly equal to Fife except 
in eastern North Dakota. There and 
in Miniie.sotu the bluestem wheats 
are well adapted and moat largely 
grown.

M O LE S  D EV O U R  M ANY GRUBS

Farm Task, That for Borne Reason or 
Other Is Neglected— Easy Plan 

Described Hereiwltfi.

The making of the double gate on 
the farm Is a task that for some rea
son or other Is usually neglected. The 
double gate gives much better service 
than the large single gate for the rea
son that the hinges have only half the 
weight to bear that the single gate 
does.

An easy way to moke the double 
gate is here described. It Is presumed

Split the VerdicL
With faces solemn and stern, the 

*‘goi»d men and true” took their {»laces 
In the Jury Ihix.

•'Well, geutlemen,” asked the Judge, 
“are you agreed u{»on your verdict?"

"We are, my lord," rei»lle<i the fore
man.

"Do you find the prisoner guilty or 
not guilty?”

••IVe do."
“Y'ou do:" exclaimed the Judge, 

startled. "Do wlait?”
"We find tlie i»rls<»nrtr (tullty or not 

guilty," replied the foreman seriously.
"But—but you can't return such a 

verdict!” expostulated the Judge.
"Well, I’m afraid we've gi»t to," said 

the foreman sadly. "You see, my lord, 
six of us find him guilty, wliile the 
other six think he’s not; s<» we’ve 
agreed to let it go at that.”—Ex
change.

Spartan Woman Suffarad Untold Tofturpd
but who wanta to be a Spartan? Taka 
‘‘remenlna" for all female diaordera. 
Price 60c and $1.00.—Adv.

Beware of the Dog.
A {Hillcemuu taking his usual round 

espiisl in thé buck premises of one 
bouse a dog-kennel.

Se«>liig the lady occupant of the 
house liu.-fy'lng herself outside, he ques- 
tloneil her us to whether she hud a II- 
eeiise, ami was Inforuied in the nega
tive.

’•< 111 ;’’ said the officer, " I  will call 
again in a few days.”

True to Ills word, n few days hence 
lie presetiti-d himself at the front do<»r 
of the lady’s house, and demanded of 
her the license.

“I have none,” she said.
“Well." said he, “I shall have to 

proiUM'ute you.”
"For what?" Inquireil tlie lady.
"For what ! Why, of course, for 

kei>i»lng a dog without a license.”
“o h !"  rejolneil the lady, iiiuuifesting 

a hit of uiuu.semeut. "I only kee]» a ken
nel ; It saves me from being unuuyeil 
so much with beggars."

C U TIC U R A C O M FO R TS  BAB Y
Suffering From Itching, Burning 

Raahee, Eczema, dtc. Trial Frea.

Y . M. C. A. E X T E N D S  ITS W ORK

swrflU=— —ewes— f — .L. .J SI. s f ^ —.
f SI J W-yv— .a-' r TJ-. . . -e

1 ' . - jjS '' J -  --- -jSwir-rîT

¡TT'IUtf' . --------

Double Gate for Farm.

War Hae Enabled Organization 
Gain a Foothold in Both Auetria 

and Rueeia.

Give baby a bath with hot water and 
Cutlcura Soap, uaing plenty of Soap. 
Dry lightly and apply Cutlcura Oint
ment gently to all affected parta. In
stant relief followa and baby falla Into 
a refreshing sleep, the Aral {»erhapa 
tn weekz. Nothing more effective.

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Addresa postcard, Cutlcura, DepL L, 

I Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

Bill of Fare Alto Includes Earth
worms, Cutworms and Other In- 

eecte, but Not Potatoea

B--fore you kill the mole let him 
have n hlg dinner of (p-ubs. If you 
would follow the suggestion of J .  E. 
Guthrie c.f Iowa state college, who has 
found that ground moles will e«it more 
than their weight of grubs in one day 
if they cun find them. The mole's bill 
of fare also includes earthworms, cut
worms and various insects, hut not 
potatoes which he Is sometimes ac
cused of eating. Of course, severe 
measures are necessary anil he humps 
up the lawn, hut unless he so con
ducts himself it is evidently better to 
leave him to his gnih-consumlng activ
ities. Bolling lawns will often dis
courage the operations of moles.

that a 10-foot pite is to be built, and 
to do so we build the gate, (as shown), 
all In one piece. It Is then set In place 
and the four hinges are made fusL the 
¡)Ost will tam{>e<l. ami tlie gate is then 
suwetl ill two In the center (as shown 
at A).

This method will bring both gates 
on a line, and tliey will be sure to 
close evenly. It is a gcssl plan to place 
the two center sldepleces about one- 
half iucli apart, and make two saw 
cuts, cutting out the extra half-inch 
which will prevent the ruin from swell
ing the gate, wlilch may prevent its 
closing evenly.

M ACHINES IN PU B LIC  FAVOR

Of Foreign Growth.
' I stU'liiMl iiaintlng nhrund,” said the 

artist, with '■onsclniis [iriile.
"That explains It." saiil his rn.stic 

critic. “I knew I had never seen a 
cow like that in this country."

Safer Plan.
The poet m ay hitch his wagon to a 

star, hut Ihe »i*e m an anchors his 
a irsliip  to the earth .

Few men are rtlsai>is»lntt-d in love 
until after -hey face the ¡»arson.

Anger manages everything badly.

Awful Good Time.
The children retumwl fri*m the 

party, where they had been guests of 
Johnny and Susie Wilkins.

"Dill you b«-hnve yourselves nicely?" 
mother asked.

"Sure we did."
"Then you had a good time, didn’t 

you ?”
"We had an awful gi»od time," they 

answered. "Joimny and Susie both 
got llckltupi."— Newark News.

 ̂ Marked Increase Noted in Certain 
Farm Implements—Com Huakers 

and Shredders Gain.

While srttiie of us have more upa 
and downs tn this world than others, 
we'll alt be on the d*md level sooner 
or later.

B u y  m a t e r i a l s  t h a t  l a s t

Certain-teed
Fully (uoraataud 

— be*t 
rMpouaibtlity Roofing For talo by daalar* 

ovarywhara 
at raaaonabla pricaa

G e n e ra ] R o o fin g  M a n u fa c tu rin g  C o m p a n y
FTorld*« iargeei m«i Wochirert 0/ RooM*9 emd B̂ OtUng Paper$

rWBBSS rfcHB<glMts . .  
■ •vtMM** See Aerei* ateee»»eSs ■«

J A C K  F R O S T  B A K I N G  P O W D E R  
***Jack FroBt’  b  named fo r w intsr*tnns—

B u t b  T h s  Bast in

Census flipires btHween 1909 and 
1014 show a marked Increase in cer
tain fnrm Implements. Com hankers 
and shre<lders and corn and bean har
vesters show the greatest amount of 
Increased ¡sipularlty.

Other implements showing a gain 
In public favor are grain drills, spring- 
tooth barrows and grain harvesters.

C L E A N L IN E S S  IS BIG FAC TO R
Plenty of Fresh Air and Liberal Um  

of Oisinfactants Ara of Qraateat 
Importane«.

Cleanliness Is the most Important 
factor In the sui'cessful raising of 
{sMillry and It disstii't Consist alto
gether In the removal of dirt from 
the h<-uliouse. It includes also plenty 
of fri'sli air and Uie liberal use of (Ms- 
Infectants.

S O IL  F E R T IL IT Y  IN G AR D ENS
Without It Farmer Cannot Expect to 

Realize High Profits—Grow Borne 
Leguminous Crop.

A primary consideration In every 
gardening project Is to make and ke»q> 
the Soil us fertile us (»»ssihle. With
out high fertility we cannot bo{»e to 
realize high profits. L'se lime occasion
ally »1  that the clovers will thrive. See 
that nn ample su|q»ly of phosphorous 
Is furnished all crops. Grow green 
manurial crop« as much as [Kieslble. 
Take cur« of the stable manure pro
duced on your own place and use It 
where It will do the most g<»od. Bay 
stable manure when the price Is right

T h e 'T . M. C. A. Is one of the big
gest and most efficient rell(;lou.s under- 
fjiklngs In the world. So {iractical Is 
the nature of Its work, and s<» care
fully are Its finances administered by 
competent business men that It Is eas
ier to raise money for Y. M. C. A. 
than for any other religious work. 
I’laiis for Its World-Wide activities next 
year call for the expenditure of $4..'’i00,- 
0011. The war has enlargt-d Its Euro- 
{»eun field, and $2,000.000 of the budget 
will be spent there. From Switzerland 
to centnil Kussla the association Is 
now muhitalnlng 250 graded schools 
and colleges of which instructors ns 
well as students are prisoners of war. 
The total enrollment approximates 
8,2.’')0,000 men. For the first time In 
Its history the Y. M. C. A. has gained 
a foothi»ld In Austria and Itussla. 
There Is no other religious organiza
tion that could have s<» promptly and 
So efficiently taken up the opportuni
ties for service offered hy the Euro
pean war, ministering to Jews, Catho
lics and Protestants, all on equal foot- 
lug. Along tlie Texas border where

Fixing fiv Company.
Mrs. ShimmeriMite said, as she fast

ened her husband's tie ;
"Before you go downtown, <Iear. 

there are a few things I wish you would 
do for nie.”

"Ves. dear. What are they?”
"Take the cat and dog over to Mrs. 

Umson’.s.”
“Y'es.”
"Fasten the pump handle with a 

padlock.”
"Yes."
“Put the garden hose In the attic.”
"Yes."
"Hide the applea In the cistern.”
“Yes."
“Put a wire fence around the rose 

bush."
"H ereI H ere!"
“And nail down the bam.”
“Fortlieloveofmlke, dear, what’s the 

matter?”
"Y'our sister Is coming over to s(Mvd 

the day and she Is bringing her six 
laiya with her."—Harvard Lain{»oon.

AVOID A DOCTOR’S BILL 
on the first of the month by taking 
now A bottle of Mansfield Cough Bsl- 

. ,  ksm for that hacking, hollow oongh.
Aiiiericau troops have been statloiieil, i Price 26c and 60c._Adr.
the Y". M. C. A. has founded stations, i ................................r------ —
and nearly 40 schools In which Spaii- 
Inh Is the moat popular course. Half 
a million dollars ha.s been laid out for 
the work lu Texas, and a million for 
the Industrial de{>artment In various 
railroad centera throughout the conn- 
try.—Leslie’s.

SAVING A L L  M ANURE V A LU E S
Wh«n*var PoMibl* Fartilizar Should 

B« Haulad to FItId and Sprtad 
Soon as It It Mad*.

Lead for Yeung Hotm.
A young horse should nc»t he <-x{>ect- 

pd to {lull as large loads or put In as 
many hours at bard work aa a 
matured one.

Whenever {xttslhle, manure should 
be siiread a t soon as made. A wagon, 
or better, a manure spreader, should 
l»e placed where the manure can be 
shoveled from the (rutters directly In
to it to save handling twice. Aa aonn 
ns filled. It should be hauled to the 
field and the manure scattered, not 
piled ill little heaps for later st-atter- 
itig.

Too Much Grain for Calf.
Avoid giving too much grain to the 

calf. Enough to be eaten up clean 
In a few minutes.

Seer« Ont for Humus.
Nn humus, no mdl ; no soil, no cro(>8 ; 

no cr»iis, no money ; no money, no 
contentment; no cniitcntment, no ba(>- 
pinosa; no hapi>lm*aa, nn use o' living I

Ntvor Maks 0««d HorM.
A stunted, neglected colt will nerer 

■Mke a good huraa.

Suoeooaful Fig Ralalng.
Goo<l beds and dry sleeping quar

ters are lndls(»ensable to auccesafii) 
pig  raising.

B««t Grain for Poultry.
Kaffir corn la one of the very 

grains for poultry, and aMC« suIUM« 
than Indian co r*

“ A

Soma Excoption.
"It must be hard to see people scram

ble for a meal.”
“Yes, unless It’s eggs.”

A Growing 
Custom!

The custom of placing 
Grape-Nuts on the table 
at all meals is growing in 
American homes.

Both c h i l d r e n  and 
grown - ups help them
selves to diis delicious 
food as often am they like. 
It contains the entire nutri
ment of wheat and barley, 
digests quickly, and is 
wonderfully energizing.

Every table should have 
its daily ration of

Grape-Nuts
**Ther$'t • Reason'*

Plenty More.
Algy Muntmorciicy dcciilcd 

some boxing le.ssoiiM.
He Is one of those tall, tlUn. 

{»eople who soiaetimeH managK 
a re{)utatlon for great energy 
of the fact that they are i>hj 
Inriipable of sitting still for mu 
a minute at a time.

Having found a broken no, 
fes.xor,” he began hi.s lessons in j 
ble art, so calUsl. He had a \v..i 
belief III Ids o«a  {»owers of U-J 
and after a thlnl lesson began I 
that boxing was a very inucU 
rut«l uccomplishmeut.

It »us too ea.sy.
He therefore begun to hit 

on one oecuslou. having nmde 
shot, found himself on his buck | 
llcx>r.

“I say, I say !’’ quoth he, 
Jerky manner of his kind. “I sd 
kno»', it's not neci-ssnry to kiiq 
do»n like that. Is It?"

"Bless you, no. guv'nor!" an| 
the bull-headed {»rofessor. "Get 
I ’ll sho»- you thirteen other way

Frosty Air Aida Hearing.|
Science says that the loudn 

miund varies Inversely as the 
of the distance, says the P| 
Science Monthly. This Is nierq 
other way of saying that if y-i 
three tiiiiea as fur away fro 
Miurce of the sound as you wd 
fore. Its loudness will l»e not i»u| 
what it was, but one-ninth what | 
for nine is the square of thre>‘.

On the other huml, the deii.slty| 
mi-diuin which conveys .sound 
important. On a frosty night 
is dense. One consequence of 
that an automobile runs hettd 
cause the iieglne gets larger 
of oxygen. .\nother re.sult i| 
sounds are heard more loudly, 
ever, the re|»ort of a gua iiiglil 
the mountains is like Ihe sounJ| 
ex{>l(Mled firecracker.

DONT GAMBLE 
that your heart’s all right, 
sure. Taka “Renovln«"—a he* 
nerre tonic. Price 60c and fl.00.|

Hit First Name It Fortun  ̂
"Hunter tells me he Is (.-dug i 

ry an heiress. I asked hi-r uge i 
couldn't tell jne.”

"Oh. It Isn’t her age Hunter 1̂  
ested tn. Its her heritage."

Wood can be hardened and | 
proofed by boiling for a few 
In olive oil.

It takes a divorce lawyer to i 
sliver lining to a domestic cloud

No man ever gets discour:i 
trying to live without labor.

With the exception of the stage vil
lain every man has some good (lointa.

K N EW  W H AT H E  W O U LD  DO
Pretty Schoolteacher Evidently Had 

Inspired Affection in Heart 
of Boy Pupil.

A charming schoolteacher whose 
smile brings happiness to everyone and 
who, moreover, has that greatest 
blessing, a sense of humor, tells this 
on herself.

She teaches what Is known by 
some ss  s  "subnormsl” school (which 
very often la more normal than “sub") 
and the other morning several o f her 
pupils were gsthered sround her read
ing a very Interesting (?) story, such 
as Is printed In school readers, and 
one sentence ran, "The little Jn{»- 
anese girl greeted them warmly, etc.” 

"W hat la meant by •greet?’ ” asked 
the teacher, who by the way wes 
showing off her |iu(»lla and the method 
of teaching them to an Interested 
young man who had been brought In 
by the principal to watch her labors.

There was s  great deal of brow- 
puckering and the word "greet” failed 
to register on any brain. Finally ahe 
said, " I f  I were to come Into the room 
where you were, what would you do?"

There was a second sHcneo ond pus- 
zled looks and then (from a tall boy 
of s lz tsen ); "I'd hug you.”

The visitor, with bis handkerchief 
to his mouth, sped from the room, and 
his shouts of laughter could be heard 
a block, while the teacher, with cheeks 
covered with hlsshes, carefsny «•  
{ilained "greet” as It was msniit In the 
sdMMil rw deb—Coim nbu Olspntch.

spelli

Strong Drinks Irri
strong drinks like beer, wh| 

tea and coffee. Irritate the kli 
and habitual use tends to wi 
them. Dally bncksche, with 
ache, nervoosoess, dizzy 
s  rheumatic condition she 
taken ne a warning of kidney 
ble. Cut ouL or at least modj 
the stimulant, and use Doan 
ney Pllla. They are fine 
ktdneya. Thousand* 
them.

for

A T b b u Csn
W. E. Cs 

Walnut St., 
boro, Texas, 
hod kidney 
a Ion* time i 
hardly shle 
around on
îU*:* r'h” -Btrenfth or . 
and wss 
«rabie »y weak nee*. 1
rellsved me

used Doan’a KM»»!' R JlndU  stored me to goodhealth 
had the sllshteet return of 
trouble for yeara
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